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FFIHE de luxe expresses lvhich whiz Nofih-
I ward from the Riviera make their first

--^ stop at Avignon, walled city of warring
Popes, once the seat of a Kingdom and now sadli
shorn of its power. Consequently, in the Spring-
time its streets are so,often colored bv chic toirr.isti,
sunburned couutesses and knickerbockerecl Anglol
.Saxons that the Avignonais have ceased to stare.
As a-.further consequence there has been developed
"the" hotel of the town, which gives as pedect an
example'of open faced robbery as ean be r,,r,itners-qerl
in France.

PIace Carcassonne, tthors concours,, and vou
have in Avignon probably the most dram"atic
meiliaeval site remaining in the lliali. The
majesty of this Gothic strong'hold is best observed
fro n a narrow v'ooded island in the micldle of the
Rho re. Especiaily is it impressive if one,s van-
tage point is on the terrace of the rustic cafe-
restaurant, sheltered b.1. sighing svcamores, rvith
a eoo)ing '(vermouth eassis'' tinklinu. on the little
green iron table ancl the promising oclor of a roast-
ing goose wafting in faintlv from the countrv

PONT ST. BENEZET, AVIGNON

kitchen. Before you, in the foreground, are the
far-sung remains of the Pont Benezet, studderl
by a lonely chapel. The bridge strikes forth boldly
over the muddy Rhone for a few spans and then
stops abruptly and mournfully short of its original
twenty-two arches. There is not a child in France
who has not sung:

ttSur le pout,
, D,Avignon,

On y danse !

On y danse !"
yet the town historians swear such a thing never
took place. The bridge is overshadowed, however,
b.y the distant sun-stained walls of the'palace oi
the Popes, a massive, golden silhouette, punctured
bv parapets and turrets. It is spotted .iith *ury
blind arches, blocked windows and sealed door-
ways, while, new ones have been gouged out in
unintended places. Painters havel recorded its
magnificence in cubism, cladaism and gawkv,
primitive woodcuts. One of the, wilde,st irie.p"e,
tations, strangely e,nough, hangs in the luxem-

AVIGNON
Sketches and Casual Observations by SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN

(Copgright, rgz4, The Architectural & Buitding press, Inc.)
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bourg. But no eccentricity of technique seerns

devastating enough to rob the Palace of the Popes
of its noble mass. It is decidedly the "piece de
re'sistance" of Avignon. The interior, bleak,
empty, enormous, has not yet rocovered from the
effects of, be,ing used as a barracl<s for generations.
But a squacl of antiquarians is busy on it, peeling
off coats of whitewash in search of old ltalian
frescoes, of which they have found many traces,
and some day it may assume some of its former
grandetr. Lootning beside it is the cong'lomerate
though not unpleasing cathedral, crested with a
gigantic gilded figpre. This termination of the
tower, cornpleted within the last century,
rnight rvell shoek the builders of its sturdy
olcl base, coulcl they be broug'ht back to life
to vielv it.

Ivignon, fllled though they are with intrig'uing
fragments. One of the rnost toothsome of theso
is the Ancien Hotel des Monnaies, once a mint
and now a school for doleful debutantes at the
piano, which rvill startle all but the hardest c'f
hard boiled observers. It resembles a tr'lolentine
palace in proportio rs, and the msticated ground
floor is quite consistent. But above that the riot
begins, and t;rvo tlemendo,rrs and terrif.c festoons
of magnified fruit bloom forth, dang'1ing frorn the
jaws of four squinting lions, lvhose rippled faces
have the approximate area of an upright piano.
In this |oop of plenty a grape becomes the size
of a large, apple, a peach assrtmes the proportions
of a pumpkin, and a pineapple quite foils any
attempt at comparison. While the poor htrruan
figure, when comparecl to the rest, has about the
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FONTAINE ST. JEAN, VILLENEUVE-LES-AVIGNON

Finallr, in thc nriddie distance, skirting the'

river anci half hidclen by flamboyant trees, are the
fourteenth century ramparts, now restored so that
they form a ragged oval girdle around the town as

thry clicl in -ecliaeva'l times. They seem a bit
reminiscent of the movies I rather too dramaticail.y
fuec1al, oue feels, although it is dangerous to

question the authe'nticitv of their restoration'
One ,uorrclers whether Viollet-ie-Duc had one of his

good tlays or one of his bad ones when

he dicl this.
Such is the panorama. Nothing so inspiring

is to be found by wanclering about the co'bweb of
narro\v strects wliich spreads over the map of

sigrri{icance of a large green worm. Abrive tliere
is the spectacle of two huge terpsichorean cupid's

in e flsh poses, and the final touch comprises four
pompous and arrogant griffins whose' chest

rrr"ui.rru*urts quite coincide with those of a rvell
developed buffalo.

Among the many churches of moderate interest
in Avignon is a very pure, unaffected one, 

- 
St.

Pierre. It rejoices in a novel yet dignified late
Gothic fagade, rich in ideas for one of our present
clay churches squeezed into a crowded city block
It possesses two can'ed wood doorways as well
rvhicli are, almost as rich as those of Beauvais or
Saint llaclot. There is a colorfui little square
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Lrehirrtl tliis church. Around the
r]r0ss-g-r'owr walls of the choir,
plasterecl with gaudy posters pro-
claiming the virtues of tire'q:
aperatifs arrd bouillon cubes, thc
srur splashes through a leafr'
arbor, splotching the stone with
palches of gold ancl violet. There
is another rather appealinu
church fagade, here sketchecl,
tuckecl a\Ya)'or a side street. No
arnount of inquiry coulcl reveal
its narne, but a genial horrse-
painter offercd up the irrforma-
tion that it housed a convent.
Furthermole, he boasted that he
rvas the only male human being
rvho had been behind those rvalls
for twenty years. The goocl
nrlrls had neede'd somcone ttr
touch up their clusty murals, and
it v'as r,vith a vast amount of
pricle that the ove'raliecl clauber
unique tribute to,his art.

A! !*tJ,)t;

DETAIL OF DOORWAY, PALACE
OF THE POPES

spoke of this

Ilarry a fascinating hour cau
be squanclerecl in tramPing
through the slender streets of
Avignon, streets vaulted with
verdure I some are rnere alleY-
wavs, ragged with grimy old
houses, and decidedlv pictures-
clue I others are drezrrl,' aud soul-
lcss. Occasionally a ireglected
Gothic tower or a forgotten door-
u,ay lvill loom up to rervarcl otre's
patient wandering. Or perhaps
a clowntrodden antique shop,
usually laden clown rvith cluite
worthless junk but almost always
offering a ferv lare bargtrins to a
moclest eollector. And of conrse,
there is the endless lure of the
srnall town shop windows. The
booNshops with yellow stacks of
paper backs and co or4ul displavs
of gay and most unconventional
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rnagazines, the provisior. stores with r,vindows
staekecl high with the most alluring of liqueurs and
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Burg,undies and Ports, the
'(patisseries" g'littering with
deiectable sweets such as
only a fluent gourmet can
describe, these prove the
most irresistible drawing
cards. But though they are
a treat unforgettable to the
eye and a tremendous trial
for the moistened palato, the
windovrs of the provincial
photographers have a far
subtler appeal. Here indeed,
the art of photogtaphy is
young. The bare baby on
the bear mg, the bride and
groom with the blushing one
clutching the man's uphol-
stered shoulder, the gay
fellows in the canvas auto-

A FRAGMENT FROM ARLES

lender the most popular
tuncs. They play many
American songs, but never
once does the English title
appear correctly printed on
their programs. The garbling
to rvhich an inoffensive song
title can be subjected is un-
believable. One of the favor-
ite selections se,ems to be
"Ave yow fro Dxiyee ?r" if
)rou can decipher that ! The
chief attraction of this esti-
mable estaminet, however, is
a huge, sad-eyed dog, who has
lived his entire seven years
in a gay cafe and become
vastly bored with human
attentions unless they involve
something to eat. IIe devours

mobile and the startled character who wasn't ex-
pecting the flash just then, all of them are in
evidence wherever a photographer's sign pokes
forth into the street. And there is an oculist,s
shop, before which there majestically sits a flufly
orange cat, calmly and with dignity surveying the
passing crowd through miniature spectacles.

As is inevitable in any French town as large
as this, there is a vast, smoke-fiIled cafe, wheie
the intelligentsia, the 3'sportifs" and the merelv
affiuart gaiher to hear a moody Italian orchestra

camembert, spinach, bread crusts, cherries and fish
bones with equal dispatch. And his name is
Philosophe.

Villeneuve'les-Avignon, relatively a mere ham-
let, is a comfortable half hour's walk over the
bobbing suspension bridges that cross the Rhone.
This modest little place, once its curiosities have
been explored, proves to be a worthy rival of its
brilliant competitor across the way. This sleepy
settlement retains its mecliaeval atmosphere also,
being dominated by three crrrmbling towers. One

PALACE OF THE POPES AND THE CATHEDRAL.
AVIGNON
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of these, the Tour Phiiippe Ie Bel, furnishes the
subject for one of Louis Or:r's most briliiant etch-
ings. The church tower is rather stubby but none
the less pleasing and peaceful. FinaIIy there are
the plump golden cylinders which frame the
heavily guarded doorway of old Fort St. Andre.
These are in an amazingly good state of preserva-
tion. 'Within the walls there is a view, a superb
one. and a clan of slinling cats. The rest of the

closing weed-grown courtyards, exquisite oid door-
ways with the details half gnawed away by the
elements, and a flne little chapel into which the
sun pours through a vanished rose window. The
old circular fountain is still intact, although it
has long ceased to fulfiil its purpose. Yagtant
patches of grass sprout from wery guttm, from
the top of every wall and comice. It is diff;eutt
to recall a more restful and unmolested spot.

'.J{L{-6,.}g.uuL 
-

ernclosure is monopolized by another forbidding
wall which encloses the, country house of some
very fortunate Frenchman.

Ilfost interesting of aII, however, are the rain-
washecl remnants of an o1d monastery, referred
to as the ttChartle,use." Such casual and unex-
ploited ruins they are I not fallen into utter dr:cay,
but su{liciently neglected to preserve their reminis
cent charm. There are crumbling cloisters. en-

FROM THE ORICINAL SKETCH BY SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN

To wande,r far outside the iimits of Avignon
would mean the addition of pages and pages of
rapturous ravings about Nimes and the Pont du
Gard, Orange, Saint-Gilles, Les Baux, the incom-
parable Arles, and a score of fascinating villagcs.
For, from. the architect's point of view, Avignon
is the heart of one of the riehest huppy hunting
grounds in Europe. Rapturous ravings are quite
justifiable.
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EXAMPLES OF XVI AND XVII STEPPED GABLES IN ANTWERP

(From L'Emulatton')
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PORTLAND CEMENT STUCCO-part II
BY SAMUEL VZARREN, Associate Member American Society of Ciuil Engineers

Srucco B.q.cx Pr-asrER,rD on \Vrrrrour
Snp-q.,rrrr-rc

,T-IHIS is a mrch better constmction than
! rvheu the stucco, is placed over sheathing.I n..^..r-:*^..r--^_ vr du^ru5 trt,e to the sheathing is elinrinatecl

ancl the lath is given be,tter protection agairrst cor-
ro-"ion as it is complctely imbedcled.

Praming-Studs spaced not to exceed 16 irrch
centers should be rrrn from foundation to r:rfter.s
rvithout any intervening horizontal membels. The
studs should be tied togethe,r just below the floor
joists with l- x 6 inch boards ivhich shoulcl be lct
into the studs on their inner side, so as to be flush
and securely nailed to them. These boards will
also act as sills for the floorioists, which, in addi-
tion, should be securely spiked to the sicle of the
studs. The eorners of, each wall should be braced
diagonally with 1 x 6 iuch boarcls let into the
studs on their inner side, and securely nailed to
themr.

Bridging betwecn the studs at least once in
e,ach story height is recommended. The bridging
should be of the same size as the studs (usuall.v
2 x 4 inch). It should be placed horizontally,
and 1 inch back of the face of the studs, in order
that the backplaster coat uray be carried past the
bridging without break at this point.

Furcing-In back plastered construction, gal-
vanized or painted t74 inch crimp furring, not
lighter than 2?-garse or other shape giving ecpral
results, should be faste red direct to the studding,
nsing 1l inch x 14-gauge staples, spaced IZ
inches apart, or woocl furring may be usec1.

Lath-Metal lath shotr.ld be galvanized or
paintecl expancled lath weig'hing not le,ss thau 3.4
lbs. per sQuar'€ ;lard.

\\rire lath should be galvanizecl or paintecl woveu
rvire lath, not lighter than 19-gauge, 2% meshes
to the inch, with stiffeners at S-inch centers.

Application of Lath,-Lath should be placerl
horizontally, driving galvanizecl staples 1,/+ inch
x 14-gauge not more than 8 inches apart ove thri
furring or stiffeners. \rertical laps shoulcl occur
at supports and should be fastenecl .ivith staples
not more than 4 inches apart. Horizontal joints
should be locked or butted and tightJv laeecl rvitlr
1 S-gauge galvanizetl rvire.

Corners--The sheets of metal lath should be
folclecl around the corrrels a clistance of at lea-st
3 inches ancl staplecl clo,vrn as appliecl. Thc usc
of eorner bearl is not recommended.

Insu,lat,iott-The air s:pace in back plastcrerl
'rvalls may be dividecl bv applving building paper,
quilting. felt, or other suitable insulating nraterial

bcrtween thc, stnclsr and fastening it to the studs
ald bridging by nailing wood strips over foided
edge's of the nraterial. This insulation should be
so fastened as to leave about 1 inch air space
between it ancl the stucco. Care shoulcl be taken
to ke,ep the insulating material clear od the stucco,
as to,make tight joints against the wood framing
a-t the top ancl bottom of the space aircl against
the bridging.

Apqtlication of Coats-After the base coat has
hardened sulliciently, the mason applies a coat
of stucco between the str,rds from the inside conr
pletely imbedding the lath. Then the second
coat is applied on the outside and not less than
a week later, the finish coat making a total thick-
noss frorn the face of, the studs of abortt 7r/+
inches.

Srucco Orrnn Or-p tr'n.rup Burr.orNcs
In remodeling in stucco, the essential point to

deterrnine first is whether the, framework of the
building is in go,ocl condition. It must be finn
and strong in order that it will stand the weig'ht
of the stucco without cracking. The stucco, coat
will be an adtled weight aud this must be taken
into consideration.

If thc frarne,ivork is in good coudition, the rest
of the work is comparatively simple and proceecls
very much as outlined in the instmctions under
sheathed frame, walls.

If the siding is in poo,r condition, it is best
lemoved and the work then proceeds as usual. Tf
the siding is in good condition, it is best left irr
place as it adds to the strength of the wails. First
go ove'r the building and see that al1 loose siding
is securely nailed. If the sicling consists of
shing"les or clapboards, the furring is often dis-
pensed with. If the sicling presents a smooth sur-
face. furring should be used.

The rnain features then demanding attention
are the door or .ivindow opening's. Due to the
extra thickness of, the stucco, these rnust be given
special attention. fn general, the trim ar.ouud the
windows is either extended, with proper flashing,
or elsc, the stucco is broug'ht into the l,indor,v
openings with a retum.

Srr-cco Ovpn Or-o Bnrcx on Sroxp
Ouercoating Brick ll/all.s-fn covering old

brick walls, the first essential is to prepare the
sur{ace of the' brick to give a good bond with the
stueco. Rrick to, give a proper bond with stucco
must prese.nt a nerv surfaee. The onlv vrav that this
can be donE is to remove the face o{ the olcl brick
with a sharp-pointed stone pick, anrl rvith orclinarv
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brick this is a simple matter. Raking out the
joints is also of assistance. Then proceed as noted
nnder brick walls.

If the briek, however, are very hard or con-
tain much stone trim which is difficult to roughen,
the whole building can be covered with metal lath
and the rvork proceeds as usual.

Stucco Mrxrxo enn PnopoRTroN

Preparation of Mortar
I)Iiaing-The importance of proper and

thorough mixing of the ingredients of the mortar
cannot be too strongly emphasized. Machine mix-
ing is in all cases to be recommended in preference
to hancl mixing.

The ingredients of the mortar should be mixed
until thoroughly distributed, and the mass is uni-
form in co,Ior and homogeneous. The quantity
of water necessary for the desired consistency
should be determined by trial, and thereafter
measured in proper proportions.

X[achine nliring-The mortar should prefer-
ably be mixed in a suitable mortar mixing machine
of the rotating drum type. The period of maehirre
mixing should be not less than {ive minutes after
all the ingredients are introduced into the mixer.

Hand l[iring-The mixing should be done, in
a watertight mortar box, ancl the ingredients
should be mixed dry until the mass is uniform in
color and homogeneous. The proper amount of
water should then be atlded and the mixing con-
tinuecl until the consistency is uniforur.

nleasuring Proportions-Ilethods of measure-
ment of the proportions of water should be used
which will secure sqrarate unifor"rn measurements
at all times. A11 proportions stated should be by
volume. A bag of cement (9a lbs. net) rnay be
assnmecl to contain one eubic foot; 40 lbs. may
be assumed as the weig'ht of one cutric foot of
hyclrated lime'. Ilydrated lime should be
measured dry and should. not be measured nor
adclecl to the, mortar in the form of putty.

Retemperi,nq-Mortar which has begun to
stiffen or take on its initial set should not be used.

C onsistency-Only sufficient rvater should be
used to produce a good workable consistency. The
le,ss rvater the better the quality of the mortar
within rvorking limits.

l[orte]-!\\l coats should contain not less than
3 cubic feet of fine aggregate to 1 sacl< of Portland
ce,ment. If hydrated lime i,q used it should not
be in exce,ss of one"f.fth the vo,lume of cement.
Ifair or fibre should be used in the scratch coat
onlv on rvood lath, on metal or wire lath that is
to be back plastered, or on meta.l or rvire lath which
is applied over sheathing and.is -"eparated there-
from bv furring deeper than % inch.

^\Ionr.q.n Cor.rs
Practice yaries widely in the mixture and appii-

eation of stuccos. The use of hair, Iime, 
-and

w'aterplooflng materials, the variations in mixturcs
for the different coats, the number and thickness
of the coats, the intervals. between the coats, the
degree of wetting of the undercoats, and the pre-
cautions necessary in protecting the coats fiom
too rapid drying, are details subject to, question,
and will stand further investigation. Ilowever,
the study of the experimental panels at the Bureau
of Standards has yielded considerable information
on some of these points.

One of the most important indications from
these panels is that lean mixtures containing well
graded aggregate give better results than thoso
commonly specified. Mixtures as lean as one part
of cernent to six or seven parts of graded aggrc|
gate have given excellent results in these tests.
The committee is o,f the opinion that the volume
ehange of rich mortars is accountable for much of
the unsightly eracking of stuccos, and that no mix-
ture should be used in which the proportion of
eement is greater than one part to three parts of
fine aggr:egate.

The effect of hydrated lime in cement stucco
has also been given considerable attention, and the
conclusion which is forcing itself upon the corn-
mittee is that hydrated lime does not improve the
structure of the stucco, but by imparting better
working quality to the mortar, reduces the cost of
application. On the other hand, there is evidence
that not more than twenty per cent of hydrated
lime, by volume of the cement, should be added to
cement stucco if the best results are to be obtained.

There seems to be no good reason for varying
the composition of the different coats, but if a
variation is to be specified, the scrateh coat should
logically be the strongest mixture, followed by a

leaner brown coat, and a still leaner finish. No
greater mistake has ever been made in stucco
applieation than the use of a strong brown coat
over a weak base or a weak scratch coat. The not
uncommon practice of applying a strong brown
eoat or a lime mortar scratch coat has been respon-
sible for many stuceo failures.

The suggestion that the flnish coat should logi-
eally be leaner than the undercoats immediatelv
brings up the waterproofing question' There are
tu'o Jundamental points to be considered in this
connection; first, that the lean coat is not neces-

sarilv lacking in clensity, ancl second, that the
waterproofingi problom in good cement stucco is

not o,ne of overlcoming permeability, but rather of
reducing absorption. The entire question hinges

on absoiption, ancl the evidence at hand indicates
that a moderate degree' of absorption is a much
more preferable condition than a sur{ace covered

with Jlaze and map cracks produeed by the use
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of a too rich or rvronglv marripulated finishing
c9at. Any rvaterproofing tre,atment that alteri
the natural textrue ancl color of the stucco rnay
be, dismissed from consideration, and the merir
9f l"y integral water.proofing in stucco is exceecl-
ingly difficult to cletennine.

The question as to, number ancl thickness of
coats may best be ansrvered by ass,uming that each
coat of stucco has its own particular function.
The scratch coat is the first appliecl, ancl its pur-
pose is to forrn an intimate bo,nd and a secur.e sup-
port for the body of the stucco. On metal lath lt
also serves as a protective coat, and should there-
fore be stro,ng and not too, lean. The use, of hair
or fibre is of questionable vahie. Hair or fibre"
should not be used when the space back of the lath
is to be filled, and is probably not a necessary in-
g'redient at any case. The committee at the pre,sent
time would sanction its use only in scratch coats on
rvood lath, o . on metal or wire lath that is to be
back plastered or. on metal or wire lath that
is applied over furring deeper than % inch. The
thickness of, the scrateh coat should average about
% inch over the faee of the lath.

The function of the second coat (commonly
called the brown o,r straightening coat) is to
establish a true and even surface upon which to
apply the finish. ft forms the bodv of tt e stucco,
and 

-must 
filI the hollows arr,l co"ve" the humps

of the scratch coat. For this re,aso,lr, an average
thickness of 3/s inch to % ir.ch wili usuallv f,e
requ ired.

The finish coat serves only a decorative pulpose
and has no stluctural value. Its function is solelt,
to provide an attractive appearance, and any mix-
ture or any methocl of application that may cletract
frorn the appearanee) or in any way injure its
perrnanencv should be avoided. Iferein lies the
arg'r"rment for lean mixtures, which are more likely
to be free from unsightly defects than rich mix-
tures, and are al-qo, mo're likely to improve irr
appearanee under the action of the weather. The
finish coat should be as thin as possible, eonsistent
with eovering eapacity, ancl may vary frorn /t
inch to % inch in thickness, depencling upon thc
tlpe emplo;red.

It is obvious from the forego,ing that first-class
stueeo -qhoulcl be three-co,at work. e,aeh coat serv-
ing its ourr particular purpose. Thc bond between
the browrr coat and the scratch coat needs to be
strong in orcler to carry the weig"ht of the body
of the stucco. and for this reason it is now con-
sidered preferable to apply the brolvn coat the
dav fo lowing tlic application of, the serateh coat.
Except in drv o,r rvindy weather, little wetting
of the scratch eoat shoulcl be necessarv rvhen the
brown eoat is to {ollow within 24 hours. A slig}rt
degree of absorption of tt.Srtction" in the scrateh
coat, is probablv better than eomplete saturation,
for the brorvn coat, as t'e l as the others, is neces-

sarily mixed lrith a larger quautity o,f water than
it requires for maximum strength. The removal
o{ a portion of this excess waie,r by the suction
of the undereoat not only irnproves the quality
of the coat, but also insures a better boncl bv tenj-
ing to drarv the fins, particles of the 

""**irt irtothe pores and interstices of the undercoat.
\\rhereas, the interval betweeu the brown and

scratch 
_coats, as recommended above, is re atively

short, the interval before, applying the finish coat
should be as long as permissible undel the con-
ditions of the rvork. The reason for thus de-
laying the application of the fnish is to enable
the body of the stucco to obtain its initial shrink-
age ancl a rlearer approaeh to its final condition
of strength and hardness, before, being covored
with the sur{ace coat. The bond of the latter needs
to be intimate rather than of maxirnum strength,
and if the body of the stucco has been allowed to
thoroughly set and harden, it may be assumed that
the finish co,at is less likely to be disturbed by
subsequent vo umo changes in the undercoats. A
week or more shoukl elapse, betweetr the applica-
tion of the brown and finish coats.

The finish coat should be applied over a damp,
but not saturated, undercoat, for excess water ls
likely to injure the bond se,riously. Certain types
of finish, sueh as the wet mixtures used for sand
spraying, or for the "spatter dash" finish, ma,v
preferably be applied to a fairly clry- rurclercoat.
since suction must be depended upon to prevent
streakiness and muddy appearance. The faet that
finishes of, this t.vpe applied in this maurer may
set and dry out with little strength is not serious I
thev graduallv attain sufficient hardness with ex-
posrlre to the weather.

Curing of the undercoats by sprinkling, and
protection of flnish coats against sun, wind, rain
and frost by means of tarpaulins are ahvays to
be' recomnended. This is not always feasible,
however, ancl the architect should be content to
specifv ancl insist upon reasonable precautions.

Appr,rc.l,'rrox or Srrrcco

The base coat and second coat should both be
thoroughly scratehed. Apply second coat the da.v
after the f.rst coat if possible. Appl-" the finish
coat not le'ss than one rveek aftcr the second coat.
Wet each coat before applving the next one. The
finish eoat should not be permitted to dry out
rapid)y, and adequate preeaution should be taken,
either by sprinklins frequently after the mortar
is set hard enoug'h to permit it or by hanging wet
burlap or similar materials over the surface.
Stucco should not be applied r'vhen the tempera-
ture is below 32o F., nor under any conditions
sueh that ice or frost may form on the surface
of the wal1.

(To be conf int.tecl)
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
qEVERAL LETTERS have, been r,eceiyecl by
)-' the eclitors of this journal, eitJrer. approving
or advei"sely criticising an eclitorial iu a recent
issue. in vhich a sentime,nt expressed in a daily
paper) favoring the preservation of certain land-
mark-q in Nerv York rnarked by the freest use od
precetlent in design, or faithful copying, was
strongly approved.

"Who, shall decide when doctors disagree ?" \Yho
can define that nice point rvhere precec.le,nt (pla-
giarism) ends and originalit,v begins? On rvhat
good grouncls may we destroy a worli of art, be-
cause it closely fo lows som.e classic precedent ?

The sl,mposium on precedent, that was so fine
a feature of the last convention of the Institute,
wou1d, 1\'e were sure, give us the clesircrl answer.
After carefullv rereading those scholar"ly acl-
dresses. \1-e are as much in the dark on this point
as before. Believing always that honesty is the
be-st of policies, giving due regarcl to a proper
ethical attitucle, we felt it incumbent, in consider-
ing this now wiclely discussecl question c,f pre-
cedent ancl fre,e adaptation, to cletermine f,rr our-
selves, if possible, the exaet clistinction between
pirac.v ancl originalitv.
_ Professor Roring, of Co umbia f-iniversit.y. js

the onlr one of the svmposiurn rvho reallv atteinpts
a definition as to just what prececlent is. He
states '-((Preeeclent to me means fom rvhich has
been acceptecl a^s the proper expression of good
1ogic, fitness ancl beautv." Are we. thereforE, to
urclerstand that originalitv means the erclnsion
of these thre,e basic attributes of good art ? Or.,
are we .supposed, in our efforts torvarcl an orig{nal
expression of architecttre, to evolr.e goocl logic,
fitness ancl beauty from our inner sel.r,els, so origi-
ual that llo one, no matter horv profound his knowl
eclge, mav de,tect the pr:esenee of a famiiiar foun ?

nlr. nlagonigle, during the eourr.e of his acl-
c.[ress, saicl '-((No man having something to say
invents a-new langr-rage to exprelss his nerv ilrm,g.ht I
he uses the parts of speech familiar to u-s all, u.qes
the alphabet of his race. * x * llass and propor-
tio.t heights and wiclths. walls ancl o,pe,rings,
roicls aircl solicls, these are the simple ,lu-"rr-t.
ofarchitectrue***.,,

Are uot ail o{ these simple elernents basecl on
prececlent ? To achieve originaiity. shoulcl rve ab-
jure these things ? ff we do (ancl have uot the
cubist painters done exactly that), wiil not our
architecture arrive at the same lamentable con-
clition ? Frankly, we flounder. We would like
to reply to our critics, those who roundly clenounce
c;ur recent editorial, and frankly lve do not clearlv
understand this thing ourselves.

tt'1lay we not," asks I[r. Magonig'Ie, ,,design

an architecture flneily rooted in tradition appro-
priate to its uses and therefore of infinite vaiiett,
{::orn the timidity that shrinks from the respon-
sibility of placing trvo moulclings in a ce"taiu
relati_on, unless toilsome search thro,Lrgh the, books
reveals the g'lad fact that what we propose has
been done before by some braver soul * * * ol
swcep the aiphabet of our race and art into limbo
and substitute for it some impromptu and illiterate
gibberish ?"

- Professo,r Boring answered this question \Mheu.
he statecl '-((\Vhenever a nation seeks prcccclent
f-or its expression in art, it by that tokdn admits
that it is not satisfied with its expression of art* 

'e '+. It acknowledges that certain prececling
periods in the cource of civilization hav6 reachei
a higher degree of cultivation in art. A nation
showing these symptoms has healthv growing
pains."

The art of literature,posscsses an aclvantage in
that an author may state the source of inspiration
by proper quotation or attribution. Neiiher the
painter, the sculptor nor the architect can avail
of this means of absolving the,rnselves from pla-
giarisrn.

Ralph Adams Crarn, in the concluding para-
graph of his acldress. sllrns up this mattcr with
his usual claritv. ,,But,,, said professor Cram,('h.e1e is the sai,ing fact-the ;."I ;pil;, the in-
spiring- breath, still ho,lcls in plaees, and here, if
rve will, we can find the breath of inspiration we
need. Not to invent sorne new thin!. " ,. *. a
uew architectural stvle, but to recorer the tmihs
o olcl arts from tireir forms arcl the 

-.piritual

radianee that emanates from them and modestlv.
irumbly, try to recreate these, forms, not as finai
ends in themselves, but as recovered truths after
long nig"ht, facts to hold to, foundations to builcl
tpon, Iandmarks in the great a,lventure wherein
we! ev€n we, may plaV our part in recovering rig.ht
values for the wor.ld, and bringing it aboiit t[at
in the end they shall prevaiJ.,, -

That seems to us exactly the correct mental
attitude tolvaril pr.ecedent. We like the expressiont'recoverecl tr-uths,', not as fina1 ends, but as ,,foun-
clations to build upon.',

The last word in this interesting cliscussion is
to be, {ouncl in an article by Francis p. Sullivan,
"The Case for larceny" in the September issue
o.f t]rg ,Iounrul of Tlte Anterican Institute of
Arcluitect-s.

We believe that in the last analysis, when all tlie
arg"Lrrnents pro ancl con have becu. hearcl, the point
of vierv so aclmirably expre,ssed by nlr. Suflivan

o+q
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will be more gererally accepted. "Plagiarism"
does not accurately describe the offense, nor does

"piracy." If the adaptation o{ precedent make,s
the user guilty of anv ofiense, it is more nearly
"larcen;'." And the law ve.y clearly deflnes
Iarceny-from the (tpetty" variety to the, grosser
forms of burglary.

ttNow, it v,ould seem," wlites Mr. Sullivan,
"considering merely the advanee nent of arehitec,-
ture and ignoring the iegalistic and proprietar.y
side, that this kind of stealing (from one's con-
temporaries) is not only the most innocent form
of the, vice but is, on the whole, even laudable, and
that on its encouragement and spread clepends our:
chief hope for the future of art."

In concluding this presentation of the case of
Originality vs. Prccetlent, we quote further from
f{r. Sullivan's article. He states:-

Is not a great deal of the old-time unity of purpose
and expression, which we are accustomed to hear ascribed
to the "dynamics of the time," the "common mind of the
age" and other impersonal forces, really due to this happy,
innocent, and inveterate habit of using whatever seemed
to fit best, with no regard to the law of copyright and
without any of this timorous compulsion to be different,
ar-rd is not the contrast between past and present prin-
cipally in this, that we are more self -conscious in our
thievery and more prone to insist on our property right
in our inventions and adaptations ?

If mutual borrowing became universal, and the best

which each could contribute went freely into the common
pot and was freely drawn upon, the day might come at
last when all the architects would be lined up for an instant
at the same point and all facing in the same direction. I{
this could be brought about, the dynamics oI the time and
the common mind of the age would, for once, have an
opportunity (so to speak) to "do their stuff," and the de-
velopment of the longed-for epoch of virile, original, and
American art-deeply based in tradition-and yet not so
gosh-dan-red traditional either at that-could not be long
delayed.

There is an ancient saying, attributed to the Jesuits,
"Much good can be done in this world, if we are not too
particular who gets the credit," and if the purpose in view
is to get better architecture, and not merely to get better
jobs, why is it not well to lay the stress on the use of the
best forms, the most apt solutions, the most pat expressior.rs,
encouraging the designer to develop better forms, apter
expressions, and abler solutions if he can, or, if not, to iake
them bodily where they are to be found?

To sum up, it wo,uld seern that architects could
with proper ethical attitude, include in their com-
position (design) such ((quotation" or adaptation
of other designers, as would give force to the,ir
own expression, or serve to establish its logical
meaning. As previously stated, they have no
means of quoting or attributing the sourees of
the'ir inspiration and until such a mearls is found,
they must needs bear with patience the harsh com-
ment of critics who,se, academic attitude is more
largely developed than their o,wn ability originally
to ereate.

THE NAVE, AVILA CATHEDRAL
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\TORKING PHOTOGRAPHS-II
a further presentation of a series of hand camera photographs by

John Russell Pope, F. A. I. A.

T N u plevious issue,+ there 'ivas presented irr

I Trrr Arrnnrcerq An,cnirpcr a series ofr- "working photographs" that wele enlarge-
ments of hancl camera photographs made by John
Russell Pope, F.A.I.A., for use as adjurLcts to
specifications and working clrawings. In refer-
ring to these, enlargements at the time of their
publication, it was statecl '-((These photographs
are not merely to refresh the mind of the architect
or to provide suggestions for designers. They
have a more practical value. They are working
photographs to accompany working drawings."

After constant use for more than half a year
in Mr. Pope's office the value and practicality of
these enlargements have been many times demon-
strated. Ever-v architect knows how extremelv
difficult it is to make the client visualize a finished
1-L'ol. CXX]',- No. 2140. February 2?. 1t21.

result from working drarvings, or perspectives.
Perhaps the best, but at the same time, an exp€n-
sive method, is by a well constmcted pla,ster
model. But models after all, no mattel how good,
fail in conveying a clear idea o{ texture of the,
finished work, correct suggestion of landscape
effects, or the novel methods that are proposed for
handling the various materials either singly or in
combinations. We lear:n that at the very outsct
of the work, these working photographs have
proven their value and it has been practically
easy to "get over" to the client the thing proposecl.

The vario,us illustrations presented in this issue
depart more or less from the main idea of texture
and deal interestingly with design, detail and
various landscape features.

AJter all, the artist architect,-emphasizing
the word artist,-deals with his materials as ex-
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pressed on the exterior, in much the same rray as
does his brother artist, the artist painter. IIe
sets his palette with the materials to be employed,
and by skillful methods combines them so as to
produce a harrnonious and artistically pleasing
effect. This is equally true in the combination
of landscape elTects with the architectural treat-
ment.

\\re are certainly at an age of pietures. Even
the daily papers flnd that while they may attempt
to make their point or clearly describe the thing
in mind by many lines of type, the men and
women of today, hurrying each to,wards a set goal,
will ignore the carefully phrased columns of type
and turn rvith satisfaction to the pictorial presen-
tation that supplements the artiele no matter how

u,eII rvritten. It will be useless to endeavor to
correct that attitude of the public mind,-and,
it must be acknowledged also, that of even the
professional marr, by telling him that ,,reading
makes a full man," and that pictures are bui
supplernentary. The graphic presentation speaks
no certain language. It is a means of approach
that the people of every tongrre can comprehentl.

It is by the use of these rvorking photographs
that even the dullest client can be brought to
visualize a completed result. It matters not
rvhether it is a question of a simple use of matc.
rial, a combinatiotr, a quality o{ texture or the
ensemble. of a landscape design. All tliese things
can be readil.v ancl clearlv placed befole clients
bv these graphic methocls.
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..WORKINC PHOTOGRAPHS"

RANDOM "SNAPSHOTS" MADE BY JOHN RUSSELL POPE, F. A. I. A.

(See article on page a\s)
THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
September 24, rg?4. Plste 9Z
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IUHAT ls PRECEDENT DotNG to AMERICAN
ARCHITECTURE?

Address of Professor William A. Boring, o/ Columbia Universiry, delivered
before the Fifty-seventh Annual convention of The American

Institute o/ Architects

f -frl considering this inquiry it may be well for
I ,* first to agr.eo upon what is a reasonable

^ interpretation of the tenn Prc-ceclent as useel
in criticism and in the design of architecture.

A direct copy of the main features a:rd details
of an admired example does not, trs I uuderstarrtl
it, fall into the proper meaning of the use of
precedent.

Prececlent to rne lrlealls forru x'hich has been
acceptecl as the proper expression o{ gutd logic,
fitness and beautv, pr.oyerr by the test of tirne ancl
acceptecl as a standar.d uporr rvhich rretv expressio r
can be mocleled ancl rvith rvhich it rnav be com-
parccl.

'IIie testimony of all historv intlicates that. art
forms grolv like living things. They s1-eh-s 1..r,
the sinrplest mdirLentarv irleas autl fomrs, slorvl.r-
changing to couforu to cliangirru euviroumetrt.
antl eventnallv reach a climax r,vhich nrig.Lt be
classecl as perfection. 'I'his pcriotl of perletion
larel-v enclures, for flom it therc is usualh' a r,etro-
gression ancl often entire clisappearance.'

In this er.olutiou those for"rns have survived
rvhieh, b;r reason of fitness trnd beautr-. hare
capture<l the imagination of the altist. aurl bv hinr
are crystallizetl iirto nerv rlcsisl to ruct.t ,r.,rt ,,r,,,-
ditions.

Such forrns conre into the categ.orr. of Prece.
dent, as I 'rrnrlerstantl the tcnu, as cletrr.iv as the
estabiishing^ of a conrprehensive str-le, as for. in-
stance classic rvas the pr:eccdcut for the Renais-
sance.

\Yhile \ve r11a\- be safelr- gtidetl bv Prect'tlerrt
rvithin certain linritations, therc is a point ber-til ,l
'w,hicli our rlesign. if trxr obviouslv iirflr.errccil b.'
the plototvpe, 

-faiJs 
proper.lv to leflect the tnic

explession <f the uel' ploduct ancl of the inclir-irl-
ualitl of the trrtist. Cr.eation is rrot stirnulaterl
whero there is direct copvilg of a Precedent, but
on the eontlarv it is hinclererl in free cxpressirur.

For illustration let us ariurit that the Engiislr
revival of Greek architectule fzrils to reach that
exquisite refinement of prollortion anrl puritv of
folm rrhich the antique monlunents re,veal ; u'e
nevertheless arlmire anrl. sopt tlie expressi.iu ,,f
Gre.ek irleas rvhich \vc sc,e in Eng'lisir rlrruestic
u,'ork. ft is bettel suitecl to our needs than a pure
Greek interior woulcl be eren l'ere it rlesieleil b.v

lctinus or Callicrates, for rve are esseutiali.y Xng-
lish, we ale rrot Greci<, and our architecture must
aud rvill adnrit that fact in spite of any rare exotic
flavor rvitlr rvhieh we mAy trry to adorri it.

,\either calr we com{ortably settle clown in
roorlls of strictl.r' &.euch clesigl. Hou,ever admir-
able_the.v are as rvorks of art, the.y l,ere cleveloped
amid sulroundings uot at all irr harmonv rvith our
social lifo, arrd ivhile we rlse thern as moclels of
beaut.r' arrtl goorl taste, \\'e carurot copy them
exactl.v and successfull.r' to ureet our orim social
neocls.

Prececlents must be in harrnony rvith present
iclcals or nt least be suggestive of ag-reeable icleas,
otlierivise ther- earrnot be acceptetl'as useful and
inspiring for gtitlance in desig'n. Forrns aclmir-
ablc in themsclvcs but not applicable for the prob-
lem_s_-of torlav arc not u-*e.ful io the designer.

fYhilc" ancic,ut lg'vlrtiarr art was 
'highly 

de
velopetl \ye eall rlse as littlo o,f its founs as we ca-n
of mo<lc.rn Russian alchitecturo, br.c.ause the fonrrs
clo not {it our rreerls. Antiquit.r, aclcls nothing
more of valuc than rloes mocler.nitv, age uot being
au esscntial qualitr. of beautr-.

. It appcars that rvhen it has serverl its purpose
in tlie d^cvelopment of stvle tr) tltoot thc iequire-
nrcuts of new c,ntir.onnrent. Precedeut is aban-
tlorrecl. The nen, art, being perfectecl, goos for-
rvalcl as the ruost importaut anil Ligical expression
of the r1e\! aEe.

Tn tbe time of Pericles, n-hat rvas theu modern
Gleeli.art u,as a higher tr'pe of art expressiou than
an.vthinE rvhicli tho rvolld harl seenl ancl it rvas
rratural that precedtnts wcre uot sorig.ht for. fn
the age of Augtstus the Ronriru architects rvere
not scouritrg tlte, rrrrrl,i f,,, pre,cerlents. \Irlien
Roman art rvas )'ouug Grcc,co funrisire,l thc, pre-
eedents. ancl eyei, tli". ar.chitet.ts t,, use'them fortlie clcvelopureut of Ronrau arciritecture. but
'ivhen thc,r' harl alriyerl as their orvn stvle anrl out-
grew everlthing e1se, the Romaus, like yolrng
ambition, spurnerl the r'rngs of the Iaddt,r ,,ii
rvhich thev climbecl.

\Yher.rever a uatiou seeks ltrecedents for its
expression in at't. it b.r- that token arlmits that it
is not satir:fierl rvitli its expression of alt: that it
is not contentcrl with rvhat it has acconiplishecl.
that it riernarr,ls better arehiteeture. It a;kn;;l_
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edges that certain preceding peri-og1s- in the course

of civilization have reached a higher deg'ree of
cultivation in art. A nation shorving these symp-
toms has healthy growing Paius.

\Vhen America reaches her apogee in arl we

will probably sholv much less interest in the

archiiecture Lf the past. In fact we probably rvill
have either copied 

-all of it or bought it all ancl

re-erected it in the United States'
Along in the early eig'lities a firm of architects

in New-York began to work rather closely to pre
cetlent. The buildings they designed were so much
better than anything till then produced tliat in
spite of the cry of plagiarism, the -entire archi-
tectural world began to study precedents.

Inthusiasm for the Colonial srvept the couutry
like a prairie fire.

Symmetry took precedence ovor the picturesque,
withered papiel mache garlands cur'led up, glass

bottle dis6s iell out of stucco gables, round shin-
glecl towers lost their bannerets, and architects be-

gan to use preeedent.
After the Italian Reuaissance had taught the

lesson of simplicity, dignity ancl scalo, the transi-
tion in publit buiidingi to the grand mauner of
the monumental school was an easy step.

Our public competitions now have the severity
and sta-teliness of-the Grand ?rix de Romo of
1830. Extreme dignitv and simplicity, rvith
almost archreologicai fidelitv to elassic prececlent,
interestingly arrangod, is a fair description of the
winning designs in the majority of our great
public competitions.- 

The precedent of the Ecolo des Beaux-Arts has

taught us method in our study of plan ancl com-
po.i1ior. Our schools are training the stutlent to
design in sound classic styles which accustom him
to beautiful forms while he tlevotes his energv to
plan and composition.

Ile thus cultivates a sense of f.tness and good

taste, and when this qualitv is established he mav
then be original, but until then, unless he is one

of those rare geniuses lve discover occasionally,
he would better stiek prettv closelv to'precedent.

Rut we are ro longer teaching only historic
forrns as the basis of design. Ilodern methocls of
eonstnretion and present dav requirements have

developed new problems in design which must be

reekoned with.
The strugg'le with the immatlre mincl is to make

it work logitally, and at the samc time to feel
that there is something really alive in architectural
design. 'We 

ean train the student to clrarv, we ean

teacii him to theorize, we can in-qtmct him in
history, and we can show him how to constmct
buildings, but routine instmction will not teach
him to design. W'e can put all kinds of kno'wl-
edge into his brain, but design has to_ come out
through his soul. Design comes from that divine
love for beauty, and the gift divine for its expres-

sion rvhich is given but sparingly to the minority,
and iu fuliness to only a favorecl felv.

It is comparatively eas-v to {eel somethiug one

must expresi in painting ancl sculpture, but reallv
to feel it in architecture, aucl to be able to express
it, is the malli of genius.

The big tonnage of buililing in America is trot
vitalized by architectural qrrality. It will be so

vitalized oni]' l,hen judicious use of precedent is
more rvidely acceptecl by the intelligent practi-
tioner. I{e must build for couvenience, he' must
build for safety, and his impul.se is to build as

beautifully as his quota of geuius makes possible,
b1t hc rvill neyer create bealt.v bV logical deduc-
tion alo,ne, rlor evel rvithorrt plecedent, ancl of
tliese trvo sorlrces of inspiration he will be far
happier to see in the publications his creations
from the latter than from the forrner.

Hacl the elevator bcen knox,n in Italy in the
year 1500 the tall commercial building rvould not
no,iv be a difrcult structure to make beautiful.

Every tried experiment has so far failed to pro-
duce in a tall sliaft crowtle'd with uniform rvin-
dows ancl perched on a plate g'lass base, a type of
beauty \ve can safcly leave to the future genera-
tions as precedent.

It is, horvever, a problem rvhich can be solved I

a yery interesting type it is, distinctly American,
and in it are the elements of a striking'ly beauti
ful expression of architecture.

The nerv She ton Hotel in New York suggests
in a rather ruggecl way a spirit of clesigrr rvhich
is most inspiring, and it is one of manv recent
buildings rvhich lead us to expect beautv in the
skyscraper.

We expect the architect to begiu his desig'n br'
logically deterrnining the facts, functions ancl
general disposition of, parts; but he should soon

envelop these great hard facts in a web of design
which he spins over them, concealing evervthing
except the spirit of the clesign. When the, facts
are logicall;, disposecl l,'e forget them, for in con-
templating the desig'n we see only the beautv of
the expression, if beauty exists.

ff the facts are badl.y composed we feel the
trouble in the tlesign. for they cannot be coneealed.

What precedent cannot do is to guide us in those
problerns for which we fincl no prototl-pe. We
must, when u'e meet such situations, be e'uided bv
good taste and logic. All that prececleut can dtr

in sueh a situation is to recall to us beautY of forrl
and composition. 'We tnust rvork out o11r owll
sah'ation in the tall office builcling, the skyscrap-
ing hotel, the marrv storied apartment house, the
s,,bluat statio,tr ancl the traffic tower. Our brave
attempts to clesign the ideal office building con-
clusively prove the difficultv of ereating a beau-
tiful nerv ancl extraordinarv tlting without the
gtidance of precedent.

ft is impossible {or anvone to clesigtr an impor-
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tant buiklirrg frce flom the influence of pr.ccetleut.
One alwal's tloes use precetlent cousc^iousl,l, or
uuconsciousl.r-. aucl cannot free his uriud frour the
inpressiun. rnarle by buiLling^s of tiricir tlie image
lrllgers rrt Irrs trtentot.r-.

i{ letarouilly hah publishetl a twelve storv
palace rvith each floor thc saue in plon arrh
h-eig'ht of ceiiings all alikc, a \rater, lank antl
elevator shaft on top, aucl rvith the cliglitv ancl
chaun o{ a Ilramaute masterpiece, and*po;'irrg u
1()7o ,-ate ou the investnrent above all^"hu.g=.,
inciuding amortization antl brokers, fees, mejals
for the bcst apartmeut house clesigns .rvoirlcl have
the value o{ the German rnark.

If Lepautre hacl thouglit of it he coukl easilv
have dashecl olT a traific io,s'er. rvhich tould guide
us to a complete solution of the traffic problem.

There are building problerns arising' from our
modern 'ways o{ life for which rve Iind r1o pre-
cedent. \Yhcn such a problem arises we are cast
arvay in the {og of unceltaintv. \Ye go on gtoping
fol a plecedent. Fog horus all about us ar.e
resounding rvith t,arrriugs to be moclerrr, to let
construction sho.iv us the rvav to avoid the dead
classic. Then u-e resolve to go on dead reckorring:
rve knorv about mass. about line, about proportio"ri
and classic detail. \Yith these as guides wc
tackle the design. lt is not eas-, ruor*. Studv
go€s on over sluclv until the *rriir" universe oi
forrn has been tried.

We are eonvincecl that this probablv rvoulcl have
discouragcd Baldissari Perr.zzi tLeu all of a
sudden we see a light ! We haye an idea ! A
brancl nerv iclea ! 'We make a telling sketch of it
and eall our partner to atlurire. 

-.IIe 
looks it

over, lights a cigarette, antl savs, ,,\\rell. it rnig.ht
do, but I never did care particularl.v for the
lhings in that book, why doilt you look in later
Renaissance in England ?"

But is there not clanger in relling for inspira-
tion too rnuch on nhat has bt,eu doue in the 

--coocl

old days 'w,hen everything had eharrn ?

Do we show the right spirit rvhen we are satis-
fied_ to follow precedent rvhich easily fills the
needs, instead of searching more earnestlv for a
design to meet each particular problem.

fs it quite fair to Piranesi to use his inspiring
etchings 

-of 
Roman ruins meehanieallv reproducetl

on tinted paper as magazine eovers insteacl of

holestl-y rvorking out a thoug'lit{ui desigr which
uright r.eflect the contents 1ud icleals of the
publication /

Precedent is cloing good to Anrerican arehitec-
ture rvhen it brings us back to goocl taste after the
aberrations of those nervly cliicovered Ameriean
st1'les rvhich bob up now ancl then.

The lincoln flemorial. the ]3oston public
!_ib1ar-;i tlie Lniversity of Yirginia, aucl the Nsw
York_ ('itr-Hall, rvhile original clesigls, are
founclecl on the tmths laicl dorvn in precetent.

Precedent is changing the reclwoocl jig-saw
house of California into that semblanco of *oiiait"
seen in the masorrrv constr-uetion of Italy, Spaiir
and nfexico. and the'plan into a togicJ arrd loro"-
io\r: .o"Tu-lgement rvith court. a..od" ancl balcony,
delisltfulh- picturesque ancl rambling; the kiici
of villas witir stucco wall and tile roois'we see on
the hillsides of Italv.

.Prececlent is g-uiding the clesigl of luxurious
micl'lvesterrr homes toward conselv-ative originality
which has mar.kecl charactel antl beantr,. and thl
broacl flat nell woodetl areas availabie in that
fertile country .are eorryerted into Iandscape
garclens of a clistinet ancl handsome type.

Tlie preeedents inheritecl in the hor,ies built bv
onr. great - grandfathers al.e clisposing -u*..i,pur]ty of detail antl goocl taste iri. fru,nishing the
moclest drvellings.

'Ihe public is in svrnpathv with the wor.k based
on preeeclent. Goocl ar"chitecture is demancled and
appreciated more autl rnore each year. There was
never in the histon' of the lvor.kl such activitv in
builrling as therr i. ,ro.o. in America, ,;J 

-;il;
\yas never before such a high average of useful,
cornfortable and agr.eeable builclingr'u, ,,r.* ,or
inhabit. Our mechanics enjoy comforts clenied
166 T{ing of England when tLe prececlents of our
poB_g]q clomestic homes were in the making.

With all the intelligent effort nolv clirected
torvartl better architecture, ancl the vast experi-
rnental laboraton the building industr*y afiords,it seerns reasonable to e:<pect and cherisli'the hope
that some dav, before the coal becis are exhaust&l
and the sun spots turn off the lig.ht. the effect of
preeedent ma-r- lose its potarry for guidance,
beeause rve shall have attainecl the gooi to**d
whieh all e.ves are turned. a beautiful, logreal,
modern ,\meriean stvle of arehiteeture.
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POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE ARCHITECTURAL
COMPETITION

gram ancl tvere therefolc eliminated frorn the'

compctition as callecl for in the program. The r*
mairring dcsig'ns have been carefully studied by
the Jurv who have alr"ivetl at the fol'lorviug verdict
of arr artl :-

Frns'r: Dcsign No. 1{ s'as artartletl fir'st prize
for the striking inclivitlualitl' of the extc'r'ior an'l
for its general excelieuce both in plau autl design.
This superiorit.y is not seriouslv ehallengerl bv anv

RnPonT op rrrP Jtnx

lTtlIE Jurv of Ar,varcl in the architcctural

I eompetiiion hekl in l'esponse to the invita-
I tion of the Polish NationaL ,\lliance con-

tainetl iu the printed program of courpetition
publishecl ancl iJsuecl by the Alliance. ]ras held four
iessions for the prupose of exarniniug autl jutlg-
ing the 2-1 designs srrbmittecl.

.ilLt.ESLlltJ TO ltlIr

- trOtrRTIl ' lE X,OOR. - Fn AN "
-r'LFTH-"AND -sKT',H-FIOOR"-PLAN$ -

.txftuoL.ru.ot'SrYtxf H.$D rcHTH.t!oo6 im{H IN DOTTED

ilhc nreetitrgs wel'(r lit'lt'[ in roonr 1{()B Straus

Iluiliius*, Chiiago, b<'girrning rltr llorttlal', August
1S.'antl cotltilltiius orl thc' threc succet'tling days'

'l'lre rv,x''[i of the Jrtlr- rvas eotltiuctt'tl rrntler the'

nrlt,s rttrd leq'ttilt'rtrt'tlts statetl in thei pliutecl pr^o-

rrt'iLtrr ,f ,.:,.,uipetiti,,n rvhi<'h \\'as prcl)al'('rl llv R' C'

Llt,u't,llvn. -i.f.-t.. Pr',rfcssional r\tlvist'r', iu con-

f.rrrritrj 1,ith tlie .,Stlrrrlarrl Fortn of ()ornpetitiort

I1',,{r'r',urr" r'ecomtttt'tttl<rtl bv The Anrt'rit'ttn Insti-
tuto of Arcliitcct"s.

-\s rL s'hole thc 2* tlcsig^ns submittcrl <'olstitute
a g('llcl'olls I'espou:r(' ott tlte part of thc al'chitec-
tui'al prr-rfessioir to tlte irrritation of tlrt: -\lliance.
the rltsigns being rvcll sturliecl antl r't'll prcserltocl'

It is Jo be rcgrettt'tl tliat a number of the cle

signs violatecl matrtltrtolv rcquiremertt-q of thel pro-

of the other contpc,titols although, as in all com-

pctitions. oue tlesign or auothcr ma;' glcel in vrr-

i'i,,u* rnirtor details of an'rtugelrerrt. 'llhis tlesign
s,hon,s ir high degrce of plofessional abilitv antl it
is, irr our opiuion. certaitr that its itntltol is cr-
pablt,. in r:onsultatiort u'itli his clients, ,rf stllving
i,vclr' llroblem of tu'rartgotuetrt ancl tlesigrr. ttl their
errtile-satisfaction. It rvill form a crcrlitnble ancl

t-orthr. horrie for thc ^\lliauco and a ltnnc]sonrc'

a<Llitirxr to the architc'cture of Chicago.
ll'hc as'ard of tlie first prize rvoulrl rttlt llave

becrr a,fiectecl irt artv tvttl bv anv of the tlesigns
placerl out of eonr.pctition b.v failure tri corlfonlr
io tht ruandatorv lcqttilcurents of the I)r'oglalll
evr,n harl thcv ccrtrformetl to thcse rcquircments
anrl so remainerl in cornpetition'

'IlLE.E)ClltJ rO m

:l J

VAULI

ilMAGtLdJUEIIE DM

*T*

xtxT]
rclr6

?BSIDEfiT

l!)ot lislLs

cLrucAL s,lc!

.fltE.tScltEJ To lLul lotlJJ lDof

rEEXIlll E'Jll(.t:-
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GARDEN GATE

HOUSE OF GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS, RIVERDALE, NEW YORK CITY

ARCHITECTURAL DETAILS FROM THE OFFICE OF DWIGHT JAMES BAUM, ARCHTTECT

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
September 24, 1924. Plate ros
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DETAIL OF GARDEN PERGOLA

ESTATE OF RICHARD ROWLAND, RYE, N. Y.

ARCHITECTURAL DETAILS FROM THE OFFICE OF DWIGHT JAMES BAUM, ARCHITECT

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
Septenfier 24, t924. Plate t6
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ENTRANCE DOORWAY

HOUSE OF CLIFFORD F, TAYLOR, FIELDSTON, NEW YORK CITY

ARCHTTECTURAL DETAILS FROM THE OFFICE OF DWICHT JAMES BAUM, ARCHITECT

THE AMERICAN ARCTIITECT
September, 24, 1924. Plate ro7
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CARDEN ELEVATION

HOUSE OF A. K. LAFLIN, FIELDSTON, NEW YORK CITY

ARCHITECTURAL DETAILS FROM THE OFFICE OF DWIGHT JAMES BAUM, ARCHITECT

TI1IE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
September, 24, 1924. Plate to?
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HOUSE OF WILLIAM B, MOULTON, WINNETKA, ILL.

RUSSELL S. WALCOTT, ARCHITECT

THE AX4ERICAN ARCHITECT
Septenlber 24, 1924. Plate rtr
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HOUSE OF E. N. WICHT, DOUGLASTON, L, I., N. Y.

RESTORED BY FRANK J. FORSTER, ARCHITECT

View of the house from the street. The old lines of the house are intact, the original shingles, with only
occasional patching in the roof

INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE
The Conservation of a Relic of Colonial Days

f -\I l)^\1,\Iilis il Ncl, \'orli Citr- au,l its
I errvilt)ns itlc alurost as hru.tl to find a-{ tllL,L 

1,r',,r'r.'r'iriirl necrllc in the havstrrck. To bt'
slllc. \\'e occasionirllr' hear of thc salr-agirrg of rr

cttlc,rurerde or ir liortico arrrl their enrbodimeut iu a
nerv builcling ulrkrr str,augc alrl cntilclr- tlillelent
snrrounclinss. llverr. todav, as lladisou Squarc
(iarclen. rvhich has become so eurlcarcd cluring' thc
lrist quartcl of a ceutur.v to all -\err, Yolkcls-all(l
f)p1l1osln15-is lrcing so ulrnler.cifuli.v rlemolishcrl.
there is a \'('l'r' gcuer.al clemaurl thal thc torve,r bc
sa_lvaged. Ilut. iu spitc of ther.e ctrconlaging sig-ns
of appreciatiorr of the beautiful, the buildiiigs of
u,hich these flagritents \yer.e a ptlrt, ..u eorr.. Tlro.1,'
ill'e uo longer lrtttrltttark-.. Srtpre 6rre reccrrtlv r.c-

tualkerl that 'tart.hitecturallv spcaking, tlie citv r.i{

-\eu' Yolk is carrrribalistic. It (l(,v()tlls its chil-
rllcrt of blick rirrrl stour,. It tcars riorvn to buil,l
rU). and in tlit, tt,irling it rlestlols some of its
precious jartdnralk-*." That is urrrloubteclh- tme.
lhe uufolturrrrtc prrrt of it is, that bv tliis iuetlio.l
o1'progression (if sueh it might be ctrllerl ), rve
lose sight of our alchitectural helitnge b1- faiting
il its conselr-trtiou. arrrl, rvith it, nll interest iu
()ur alchitectulal prrtgress iri thich rr,e rip]rt{ulll
c'ou]rl have much pricle.

In this light. thc sttrlv of thc rcstoratiou of a
little eottage at l)ouglaston, long Islancl, a relie
rr{ Colonial dnvs. is uot onlv iltclestins. but highiv
instnrctirc. Iluilt in 17{0 as his honrc bv one of
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our ear'licst settlers (a mart trarnecl Van Wyck,
seeming'I1' of Dutch origin), the house r,'as usetl

as his lesiclence u'ell up to the entl of the ceuturv,
whel it t'as bought by an Alclerman of New Yor'li
Citv. It mrrv have changetl haucls tnole than once

befole 18*0, but in that 1'enr it rvas boug'ht b;'
a flr. l)orrglas, a rvealthr' laucl orvuer, rvho pur-
char,erl a tract of lartcl in that neigliborhoocl of
cousiclerable size, ancl
usecl this cottage, rvhich FrRsr FLooR .LAN,
was ol1 the land he uouse oF E. N. wrcHT,
boug'ht, as an ctrtraurle DouclAsroN, I-. r., 1
ioclge to his estate. It N. Y. I

tnu*- fro..l this familv --r I

\vere sclappccl. I steam heating plaut that hatl
beeu installecl onl;' six months before was entireil-
tlone as'a.r' s,ith, and the house left iu its original
state, except for occasional patching of the rotlf
and the initalling of bathrooms to nrake it prac-
tical for liviuE in these moclern times.

From au exterior viewpoint, the o1d house }ias

much of value to the modern desigrer of small

tlrat tlre plesettt villagt'.
norv u,itliiu. the limits of
Grcater New York, took
its nanre. We next hear
of its sale in 1907. rvhen
it l'as taken over b,v tlie
Douglaston Couutrv
CIub. Ilouncl the
original cottage as a

nucleus, they built a

most attlactive club
hou.'e. fn 1921, forcecl
bv increasecl member-
ship to seek larger quar-
tels, the elub solil thc
building and propertv
to the present owner,
E. N. Wicht, rvho at
once rnade plans to restole thc house to its origiual
lines. I{is first orcler to his architeet, tr'rank J.
Forster. to quote his own rvords, r'as ttto remove
every piece of sall-mill lumbel that can be fountl."
llnclel this s*,eeping clause, the nerv rvings, polches
antl marry partitions which thc club hacl electccl,

buildings. Every line
of the roof is the per-
soni{ication of grace,
and its 1n'opr'rrtions are
pelfect. Of more than
passing intercst are the
placing and the propor-
tioning of the winclows.
T h e architect-builc1er
of those days was not
buldenccl by stock sizes
autl its cotttemporarv.
quantitv productiou.
The rvinclorvs were cle-

signed ancl made b1'
hancl, oncr at a time, ttt
suit the u,all of which
they rvere a part. Today,
rve make the wall to suit
the rviuclorv. In fact, the
clesign of this interest-
ing building is markccl
by sincerity, and its
r,vorkmanship through-

out by honesty ancl truthfulness. 'Ihe site of tlte
building, \\ras equally well selectecl. Built on tr

corner lot, as it norv stancls, thet'e is afforclecl I
clear vie'w' of trvo of its n'alls., ancl, to the left, as

seen in the pictule at the heacl o{ this article, is
an extensirc larvtr. At tlie lcar of the house, the

.!rrrn).

kr16AEN

DrNrruq'Rn.
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R. .8roR. fo.flALL- t{A L r. T0- 1131,r.Ky- :Driile ttoToxil€rr-)

ELEVATTONS OF SEVERAL OF THE DOORS OF THE HOUSE, SHOWING THE VARIETY OF PANELLING. THE HAND.
CUT MOULDINGS ADD INTEREST TO THEM ALL
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. MATITIL .iLLVATPN, KITCA iA __:r< LE

ELEVATION OF THE MANTEL WALL OF THE KITCHEN OF THE HOUSE OF E. N, WICHT, DOUGLASTON, L. I,, N. Y

grouncls extencl clirect to tlie shore of Jamaica
Buy, distant a hundrecl yarcls. The present
owner has constructed a brick terrace across the
entire width od the house, oveilooking a most
alluring old-fasliionecl garclen appropriatelv
planted.

Intering the house thloug'h a "Dutch,, cloor,
divided into upper and lou'er leaves, a spacious
squale hall gives a feeling of roominess that tlie
exterior in no rvav suggests. Lorv plastered eeil-
ings, supported b1' r'isible hand-hewn beaurs I irou
strap iringes and thumb latches on all cloors I floors
o{ crucle rvide plan}'s, which show only slightly
the imprints of trvo centuries ; these al1 seern as
anachronisms to our modern eyes. And the spirit
and character of the olclen clav is maintaineil in
all it," nerv clecorations ancl furnishings. A lancl-
sccpe paper orr the rvrlls of tLe hall, for instarrct,,
irr chalneteristie butfs ancl gr,ar.s. eornLinerl rvitL
delicately tinted cream woodrvoi.k, canies out the
Colonial atmosphere. Nueh of the fur:niture that
yq 1",1 through the house is old; marrr pieces are
heir'looms of the owners; an occasional 

^authentic

r"eprocluction is in no way disturbing, rvliile a
necessarilv trulv moclern note hcre and there can-
not cletract fro n the charrn of the ensembic.

One of the most instr-uctive featnres of the in-
terior'. ancl one s.hicli {irst foctses the atte,ntion
of the architei,tnral ele. is the cle-.is-.n of the \-aliriu:

doors. 'I'he same rlisparagiug statenrent maclc
above in relatiou to the manrifacture of machine-
made rvindorvs holcls just as rnuch rveight appliecl
to cloors. Every door in this house plays a part
iu the architectural scheme in relation io its-im-
portance in the room. A closet door, for instance.
is proportionatelv smaller than the main door ttr
the hall; its anangement of panels is thus cle-
signecl to suit its size aucl shape. The built-in
t:upboalcl cioor mav not be large enoug.h to perrnit
of panels and is thus constructecl of wood pianks
rnorti-qed together. And iu the hand-made proc-
ess of construction there is also much to inttrest
lrs. Every moulcling is hancl-cut. fts bolcl con-
tour, its irregularities, arrtl its tool marks speali
to us in the langtage of antiquitl-. Ancl ihen
the old hardware. Every hinge, evei.y latch. ever..r
Iever handle an ornarnent for the oire pariicula.
,loor to w_hi-ch it is applied. And all made by hancl.
IIcre antl there throughout the house, it rvas found
rlecessary, to insure-secur.it.r-, to pi** u" uaai-
tionai bolt or lateh on a clooi. In such cases, the
tlesign n-as carefullv ryorkerl out accorcling to its
location, ancl rras espeeiallv macle bv hancl,-to sug-
qest the ehalacter of the original piece:. But ther'e
are no pretentions macle auv.rr,hcre in this house
at imitation. That botli the orvncr ancl the archi-
tect agreed to. Ilonestr is thc outstanclins fea._
ture of the original rvorkmanship. ancl it is strictlv

I
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THE A\IERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL RE\TIEW

THE ENTRANCE. TO THE E. N. 'WICHT HOUSE AT DOUGLASTON' L' I'' N' Y

RESTORED AND SLIGHTLY ALTERED BY FRANK J. FORSTER, ARCHITECT

The original porch landing was only the width of the one large fagstone directly in front o[ the door' All the new

work necessary in making the aCdition and alterations was carefully done in the same hand-cut character of

the original
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THE A\IERiCAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL RE\TIEW

TFIE SPACIOUS HALL OF THE E. N. \X/ICHT COTTAGE AT DOUGLASTON, L. I., N. Y.

Notice the interesting front door and its old iron hardware, The door to the right leads to the kitchen. The
old staircase and plank flooring have not been touched
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THE AI,IERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

aclherecl to irr the DecessalJr, but scant, nel, lvorli.
Rururing seconcl only to the doors as an archi-

tectural attraction are the cciling beams rvhich
visibly suppolt the ceiiings in many of the roorrs.
Tire marks of the axe ale in plain sight. The
tirne-tarnishecl r,voocl is not once smotherecl hy
paint and varnish. Its eclges are in sorne casei(
softened with a hancl-cut qurarter round. The
ligure of its coarse grain makes its clecoration.
These beams are there to support. That is archi-
tectural desigrr that is based on leason, and such
dcsign cair rvithstancl the agcs. The mantcls in thc
several rooms (there is but one room in the house.
a srnall bech'oom, rvhich cannot boast of one) are
also of that type of clcsigt. Simple in the ex-
treme, and yet of proportions that attract. Tn the
dining room, it r,vas founcl necessary to construct
a new mantelpiece, altho,ugh the, old fireplace was
tliere. Ilorv well the architect caug"ht the spirit
of the house can be seen ancl appreciatecl in the
illustration o r the oppo,site page, r,vhich shorvs tl're
nrantel in cletail.

I'hese cloors ancl mantels and beams ale scat-
teleci throughout the house. The room, horvever,
u,hicli, on account of its complete architectural
treatment. taken entireiy apart from its {urniture
ancl clecorativc scheme, makes the strongest appeal
to the architect is the kitchen. It is, one might
say, a ttclreaur kitchen," the type of kitchen that,
in these c'lavs of .self-service, is more ancl rnore
pointins the v,aJ-. Entering from the hall through
a cloor at the foot of the stairs (to the rig'ht of the
eutrauce in the illustration on page 289), one faces
on tire opposite wall a projecting mantel breast,
rvith spacious fireplace, flankecl on either sicle by
built-in cupboards r,vith doors of solicl s.oocl set
witli hand rvrought iron harclware. In an opposite
cornel is one of those attraetive cabinets in the de-
sign of which the architect-builclers of Colonial
times rvere so aclept, built into the wall of pelfect
proportions. A moclern Sas rtlngc ancl sirrk occupv
thc other corner of the room, rvhile aclcling little
to tlie, charm of thc roorn, materialiy adding to its
p11ry)OSeS.

The color scheme throug'hout the
entire house is verv simple, in pcr.
fect keeping with the arcliitectural
clesigl. The, rvootlwork, as rvas the
custorn in houses of tho'se carl.v
davs, is rvhite tintecl slig'htly to-
lvartl the yeliorv to give a softer
effect. and the ceilings are kalso-
minell in'rvhite. The walls of the
entrancc hall are paperccl in a
Ianilscape pattern, in shacles of
pale lellorv ancl gravs. anc.[ the
olcl plank floor, in a brorvn which
age onl.', can pro,cllce, is spottecl
here and there with a bright
co ored rug. Ifung from the ceil-
ing, an old-time lantern in ham-
mered brass, aclds atmosphere to
the ensemble. The walls of the
dining room are tinted in a deep
crearn! and the lvhite ceiling is re-
Iielerl b;. a rolgh clt beam in its
natulal eolor.. The, living room
ancl iibrarv are treated as one
room; the walls are hung in an
imitation leather pape,r, in which
dull gold tones dominate. nraking
a rich setting {or the mahosanr-
fulniturc. The kitchcn l,nlls a.e
also hung in a paper, the, back-
grouncl of lvhich is a cream tone
antl the simple pattern over it in
graY-q. The walls of the main bed-
room are coverecl lvith a floral
paper in charactcristic eo orings,
ancl -the ceilins^ is broken by two
wood beams. The o d floor is
occasionallv relievecl bv a rag nrg.

IN ONE OF THE SMALL BEDROOMS. THE OLD CHIMNEY IS A FEATURE
OF THIS ROOM
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The u,alls, ceilings antl rvoochvork of the small bed-
rooms are paintecl in pale lello'ir', aucl a clorurer
rvindow gives each the olcl-fashioned character. It
mav be saicl, then, tliat the clecorations throughout
titc house carry out the Colonial atmosphere
accuratelv. Simplicit;'. s,hich is so prominent in
everv line anrl rletail of the architecture, is also
eonspicuous in the decorative scheme. There is
a lesson iu that alone rvhich coulrl be'ivell applied
to our honses toclav. antl nrole and rnore it is
gaining control.

This house, then, nearly trvo hunclrccl vears olcl,
represents the conservatio'n of a I'elic-an ex-
emplif.cation of the clesign ancl craftsmanship of
.\merican architecture of the Colouial peiiod.
'Ihat fact alone gives it its value toclay; for it
is in that, the value of anv antique primarily
lies, and not in tlie rrurnbel of its \yolm-
lioles, its rron eclges, ol its rustv.
bent nails,-thc qualities b.v
thich so n1ar1\'seem to judge
antiques. The carpenter'-builcler of
the Colonies seernecl instinctivelv
to fcel that the beaut,v of his clesign
lal in the proper proportioning of
solicls to r.oicls. \Yhelever. tliesc
earlv buildings are founcl, not
tnarrecl bv the hauds of egoistic
tilestorers." one senses this fact.
\Yhilc it is not propo,secl now or zrt
anl time to favor the use of pre.
cedent i& clesign at the expense of
originality ancl progless, this
nratter of proportioir ancl scale is
trrlav just as legitimate in its
arlaptation as it was at thc timc
these architectural gc,ms \vere
ereated. If the rnoclem designel
of our small ]rorrses,-or evell orll'
Ialger. .qtrtcture.-lvonlcl keep tiris
fact before liinr, he u,oulcl noi seel<
to rnask rvith much floricl ornamen-
tation the shorteomings in scale
anrl proportion so evirlent in our
suburban architccture and quitc
often in our citr buildings.

With suclt r.elies as this trt
point to. call \ye not lightfullv
take pridc in orlr' archiieetural
heritage ? It is \\rr,ong for ts to
fail to pre$er\re .orre of these oltl
landmarks lvhich shorv in such
interesting language the steppiuq
stoues of our prog'ress anil de-
velopment. Tnn Arrrnrcrx Anclrr-
TEC'I has alrvavs stood for. the
conservatiou of rvorthv pieces of
arclritcrtrrro anrl e.ir.es ,lrre appte-
ctatron to the o\rr)er. arr,l alchitt,,,t
of this cottage at Dougla.-tou. long

Islaurl, ft-rr their part in its conservatiou.
Plobabl;- uo orle of the manv things that cou-

front thc practice of architecture has ruore iuterest
ol pleseuts gleatel' recreatir.e elements thrrn
restolatious of our earlier antl better t; pes of
Colonial architecture. The dceper one delves into
these ploblcnrs thc r1lore one becomes impressecl
by the absolute integlitv of these ear.llest carpenter-
builclers whose wor.k, rvhelever extant, pr.oves hol,
earnestl1,, thoughtfully and conscientiously thev
approaclietl their pr.oblems. fu fact, whatever rvc
have _todav of au American Stvle is so largelv
foundecl on the rvork of these men that we are
rvont to ask if we are ever to retur.n to that hig.h
state of craftsmanship that markecl their efforts.

It is a stutl.v in Colonial histor;, to unclertake
the restoration of one of these old birildings. There
is a certain glamour irr the task aud one neecl not

IN THE DTNING ROOM OF TTIE HOUSE OF E. N. WICHT, DOUCLASTON,
L. I., N. Y.

FRANK J. FORSTER, ARCHITECT

A new mantel was designed for this room, and this illuetration showg
how well the architect caught the spirit of the house
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be over irnaginative to rciuliabit oue of those old
places u.ith the sturdy uren and wolttcn lvhose long
privatiorrs autl inclomitable energy laid the founcla-
tion of these Urrited States. lt is a satisf,ving
job, and oue (in spite o{ the outcrv against pre-

ceclcntl, that leacls the atchi-
tcct to a clor,er study of a sEcoND FLooR pLAN,

time in our histor,r: whel r."Ryt?,3rIr,
arclritcctule was based on DouGLAsroN' L' t"

those solitl elements that trE-r
nrust ahva.vs be Present in
rvork that rvoul rl rviu the
apploval of the rtrost criticzrl
of critics.

'I'hc lenrotlellirtg t# alIY
house has a eertaiti {ascitlrr-
tiorr. To ruake somethitig
goorl out of sonrething batl is
seconrl in itrtcrest ortl,Y to
the creation of atr otiginal.
But ofterr rcrnotltrllirtg is
done rtntlcr' coutlitions lvhicli
nrakc it zr nlor'(' tlitlicull jolt
than crcatiorr. It is iust thc
sanre l,hc'tr nrakiug colol
schenrc-.. [t is easv tr cleatcr

a color schcnte rvltere llri

liuritatiols ale fixetl, but tprite another rnatter to
rrelcct suitable colors to conrbine plopc'rlv l,itlt
ours ah'eatll existing. Ilut in the reiuotleililg of
a honse, such as this otrc ou Lottg Islattcl, tlre coll-
rlitiorrs alt, a.ll uclvautageous to the architect. Tlrt

tlilliculty is in rctairrins tlie
charactcr of thc plescllte'1
schcme,, artd uot in destroyittg
it fol arrother', as is ofterr tltc
casre. 'l'hc leterrtion of the
existirrg chalacter is not al-
\r'fl\'s so eirs\'. ils tttitl at fit'st
nppciu'. llhe tlistinction J.le-

trvcen olcl arid nerv ur:thocls
of constnrctiotr as first sc'ert

rrhen irivcstigrrtiug; a ltorisc
like this ono. a huncllerl alrtl
fiftv vcirrs olrl, is snn:mecl up
irr the tlilTerenccr bctrt'ceri a

hantl-mtclt-' atttl ir rnachirie-
rutrtlc effort. But irt the al-
teration lyork in this restora-
tiorr the alr,hitect untler'-
stotxl tlie.,c things thorouehlv,
att,l t hltt tilre t'rrltt'cl)tiott i:
shou'n in the successful out-
<.orne of the unrleltaking.

.l !D tooA.

.HAtt

Jtotrer.}rrr(

{p*ln.

d.or

-.Jro (n '3rp t^a

THE MAIN BE,DRocM DIRECTLY ABoVE THE DINING RooM. INTERESTING FEATURES oF THIS RooM ARE THE oLD

HAND.HEWN BEAMS OF THE CEILING AN*D THE WALL CUPBOARD TO THE LEFT OF THE MANTEL' NOTE-THE

CONSTRUCTION OF THE DOORS AND THE HARDWARE
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\TILLIAM D. HE\rITT
1848- t9Z4

BY ALFRED GRANGER

T
Washington fitting tribute
Bacon, Bertram Grosvenor

was paid to llenr.y
Goodhue a.rrd louis

Born in Burlington,
N. J. in 1848, Mr.

HIi ;'ear 1924 has tlemanded an uuusu allv rvas the
heavv toll from thc American Institute of modern
Architects. At the recent convention in United States.

first very largoi'otel embodyirrg all tle
convenierrees whlch rvas erectef iu the

a

Sullivan, all men of genius who have left their
mark in the annals of American architecture. On
April 23, 792+, the Institute suffered another loss
in the cleath of \Yilliam D. Hewitt of phila- pletely the character of the man than the
delphia, a man rvhose influenee for all that rvas dinins hall at the Hill Schoo1 in Pottstown,fine and uplifting ln built just before, the
architecture, in citizen- war, and the exquisiteship and in character trIemorial Building atincreased with each the same sehool, builtyear until the time he since t]re l,rr'.istice.
was taken from us. Iol fiftv vcars he was

Up to the time of his death William Ilewitt rvas
as intensely alive as any man I have ever known.
IIe read, he studied, he constantly observecl antl
he alrvays thought before acting. Among his manv
wolks none is more beautiful br shows Lore com-

Ilewitt lived thsre
until his death, the
beloved frst citizen of
the entire community
I)nring rl periotl of
oYer fifty years he
practicecl architectur.e
in Philadelphia, r'e-
turning eaeh evening
to Burlington where
he found rest and in-
spiration in an atrno-
sphere of cliguity and
culture I'ar removed
from the hectic stress
of Ameri<,an city life.
f t rvas irr this atmo-
sphere that he ac-
quired that poise and
quict clignity rvhich so
clistinprished his Iife
ancl his work.

great
Pa.,

a rncmber of tLt:
Phiiadclphia Chaptcl
A.I.A. antl tiiloughoirt
this long period his in-
llrrr,uee u'trs paramount
,n the activities and
councils of the Chapter
which he matle, for
years the most influen-
tial chapter in the
whole American fn-
stitute.

Great and irnportaut
as is the list of build-
iuss erec.ted bv hini
and his associates, the
man himself is whatall
n'ho eame in contact
with him will alwa,ys
remember, IIis yerJ'
appearance was in-
spiring in its mggccl-

WILLIAM D. HEWITT
nes.s, its simplicity
and its gentleness.
Closely associated rvithFor many years he

'was associated in practice with his elder brother,
the finll name be'ing G. W. & W. D. Hewitt arrd

him for six years I have alrvavs felt that he wns
of the finest gentleman in

Thackeray's immortal

When Mr. Ilewitt was called design aupon to
church,liuilding, whether it was to be a a hospi-

tal, a great hotel or commercial building, ora
simple resiclence, he al

the rvork of this firm was known throug'hout these
Unitecl States as standing for strengih, dignity
ancl integrity in design and in construction.
After the clissolution of thc partnership betweeu
G. \\'. aucl W. D. Ifewitt, \tilliam lfewitt con-
tinued in :rclive pructice until his death, creating
man.\' varied rvor.ks for which he was wholtv
responsible. Among these, the best known is the
Belleme .Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia. rvhich

the living impersonation
all English literature,
Colonel Nervcome.

prime essentials of the
ways grasped at
problem before

laid greatest stress
plan. Not a grad

upon the developmen
uate of the Ecole des

once the
him and
t of tho

Reaux-
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Arts he unconsciously uphekl the priuciples of
Beaux-Arts training, regarding them as a funda-
mental. "The plau is the whole thing," he con-
stantly said. "Make the plan fulfilI the essential
pur?oses of the building and the elevation can
take care of itself." By tradition and instinct hc
preferred the Eng'lish styles of architecture, but
he never allowed his men to copy slavishly any
style, believing that no building can po'ssess real
style by copying details of the so-called establishetl
styles. Ruskin's Lamp of Truth was the lamp
which lighted his way in every path of his long
and useful life. fn an age when all the world
is busy chasing the almighty dollar, William
Hewitt always had time to stop his important'wrcrh
and guide and counsel the hunclreds of younger
men who constantly came to him with their cloubts
and their troubles and invariably went away
eheerecl ancl encouragecl bv his wise counsel, his
broad sympathy and understanding.

"To know him was to love him." When God
called William D. Hewitt to that rest whieh he
had so richl1' earned the rvorld lost a fne archi-
tect, a great citizen and a loving friend.

GEORGE A. FREDERICK, F.A.I.A.
I 841. I 924

f\EORGE A. FREDERICI( died August 1?,\J 1924, at his home in Baltimore, Ilir,vland.
Ile was a leading architect in that city for two
generations and retired from active praetiee in
1903. One of his earliest designs is the present
City Hall of Baltimore and many other brrildings
which became landmarks in the older Baltimore.
IIe was one o the founders of the ]3altiurore
Chapter, A.I.A., and was made a Fellorv in 1S77.
He se,rvecl as clirector of that organization.

MEMORIAL FIGURE,

KENSICO CEMETERY

ROBERT AITKEN, N. A.,

SCULPTOR
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BEAUX-ARTS INSTITUTE o/ DESIGN
Juncruosrs or Apnrr, 8, 192+ ,r.xo fl-rr: 2ll, 1.g2+
CLASS "A" AND "B" ARCHAEOLOGY-IV PROJET..A G|fTHIC \TENETIAN PALACE FACADE',

Origin,rting in Western Europe, the Gothic style invaded
Italy at a time vvhen each tonn rvas still a rival municipality
ruled by 'rirtue of force, and the country torn by continual
revolutions, rvars and collquests. Venice alone, because of
her geographic isolation by land and the greatness of her
fleet on the seas, had enjoyed some ten centuries of inde-
pender.rce and ever increasing prosperity, For centuries
her merctrant fleets had brought back the magnificence of
the Orient, the pagan splendor of Greece, as well as the
simpler Christianism of the Occident to be assimilated by
this cosmtpolitan metropolis ; and lrom this evolved the
individual and unique art that found expression in the
dazzling splendor of the Gothic Palaces of the Venetian
merchant aristocracl..

The subject of this probtem is the facade of such a
palace. It shal interpret arl entrance from the landing
platform r.o the grould floor and three floors above. The
entrance floor may be treated rvith a mezzanine. The re-
ception su:te is to be located on the floor above. The facade
shall be 7t)0'-0" in width and shall face directly on a wide
cana1.

CLASS "A"-V PROJET
..AN ARMY POST"

On a troarl plain near a frontier torvn there is to be
established an Arm1, Post rvhich, under normal conditions,

&HEn
SECOND MEDAL

G. S. BRO(:K, JR. CATHOLTC UNIV., WASH., D. C.

CLASS "A" AND "B" ARCHAEOLOGY-rV PROJET
A C.OTHIC VENETIAN PALACE FACADE

will be garrisoned by one regiment of infantry. proper
attention shall be paid to the soldiers' health, comfort ind
instruction, by providing ample space, light and air, plenty
of trees, good roads, depots and modern buildings iaia ori
in such a manner as to preserve the integrity of the va-
rious units, and to rnake a fitting background- for military
services and ceremonies.

There is to be, as usual, a Post Headquarters unit per-
manently located here which does not change when the
regiment, and the administration which is a part of their
organization, moves to another post.

The requirements of the program are:
1. Administration. This includes (in one or more

buildings): Reception room and offices for the Colonel and
regimental staff; Small military library; Room lor court
martials; Mess room for officers, with kitchens, etc.

_ .2.. Post Headquarters. This includes (in as many
buildings as necessary): A small office building; Barrackiior a permanent quartermasters department of 25 men;
Depots ,for clothing, arms, provisions, warehouses, work-
shops, fire department, etc.; Stables for 85 horses and 24
mules; Accommodations lor 27 escort wagons, 8 iutos, 2
trucks.

, 3. Regimental Service Company arrd Headquarters
Company Barracks (there are 200 men in each o] these
2 companies).

4. Barracks for 3 Battalions. (In as many buildings as
necessary). Each battalion includes t headquarters com-
pany, 3 rifle companies and I machine gun company. Each
company has approximately 200 men divided into 3 platoons.

5. Post Hospital. Which should be isolated, with accom-
modations for 60 beds, 3 surgeons and 35 men.

. 6. A Gymnasium and an Athletic Field; rifle and
pistol ranges.

7. A small Guardhouse, near the entrance.
8. A large open space {or ceremonies anrl close order

Iormations.
The property set aside for this group measures 1000 feet

by 1600 feet. The large manoeuvring ground and the
residential quarters for officers are outsidi of this com-
position and are ltot a part oI the program.

CLASS "A"-V ESQUISSE.ESQUISSE
..A PA\IILION AND LANDING PLATFORM"
On a private estate a rocky ledge stands 20r-0,, above

a lake. On top of this ledge the owner desires to erect
an _observation pavilion and at the water,s edge a boat
landing which shall be connected with the paviiion by an
outside staircase or ramp. The pavilion shall not exceed
30'-0" in any dimerrsion.

CLASS,,B"-V ESQUTSSE-ESQUISSE
..A PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION PLATFORM''

The inauguration ceremony of the president of one of
the great republics is always held oui-of-doors before a
great. multitude of people in the most imposing square of
the city.

- At ole end of this square and facing it are the buildings
of the Senate and the House of Representatives. BetweEn
then-r is an open space 200 ft. wide giving access to public
gardens at the rear of the buildinei. Ai a point midway
between the buildings, on a line with theii front walli
and facing the square, the permanent inaugural platform is
to be built.

This will consist of a rostrum or platform with place
for 5 or { Oegnle so designed as to give very great pr-omi-
nence to the figure of the President when he tales the oath
and subsequently delivers the inaugural speech. A small
but very fine room of reception giving acceis to the rostrum
is also called for, either beneath it, or at the rear; in the
latter case it should make an imposing background and the
rostrum. might even !e conceived as a loggia or balcony
motive in its wall. The materials-employedlre to be per--
manent. The space covered by the Conitruction shall'not
exceed 50' in either dimension.
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CLASS "A"-V ESQUTSSE-ESQUISSE

A PAVILION AND LANDING PLATFORM

SECOND MENTION

*

FIRST MENTION
W. FERRARI YALE UNIV

CLASS "A"-V ESQUTSSE-ESQUTSSE

A PAVILION AND LANDING PLATFORM

SECOND MENTION
J. F. JACKSON ,'T" SQUARE CLUB
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FIRST MENTION
UNIV. OF PA.

+

P. M. DUNCAN YALE UNIV.

CLASS "B''-V ESQUISSE-ESQUISSE-A PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL PLATFORM

STUDENT WORK, BEAUX.ARTS INSTITUTE OF DESIGN
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

HEI\T TRANSMISSION THROUGH D\TELLING
HOUSE 'WALLS

Results tf Tests conducted b the Norwegian Government at

Trondhjem, Norway

I '.**
=

,Tlttn insulation of buildings is becoming an

I important eeonomic p.otl".r. which lon-
I fr,-,]rts building orri""r. All of the

elements rvhich enter into tlie heating of build-
ings such as fuel, apparatus and labor, have so in-
creasecl in cost that attention is being clirccted to
the types of construction that possess the best
insulating qualities. By increasing the initial
cost of construction, it is often possible to effect
such an annual saving in the consuruption of fuel
that it proves to be a profitable investment. fn
the t-nitetl States there are vast areas where the
climatic conelitions make this subject one of im-
portance.

Heat tlansmission is receiving the attention of
that very valuable organization. The American
Society of Ileating ancl \-entilatinu Engineers,
througtL its committee on researeh. Xven though
our: methods may be entirelv correct, it will not
cause treating engineers and architects to fail to
stucly the results of similar investigations made
dnring 7920-1922 in Norwav.

Uncler the auspiees of the Norwegian Govern-
ment heat transmission tests were macle on various
lrinrls of wall eonstmction, at the Norwegian
Technical LTniversitv, Trondhjem, Norway. The
results of these tests, edited bv Architect Antlr.
Bugee, have been issued in printecl form.x Bv

-*Tut 
Hourrr. Tlte Results of Tests @;th lyall-cottstructions and

Llaterials {or Buildiie W'qrm afld Cheap Duelling Hotses. By
Architect Andr. Bugge (Professor ot tlre Noruegian Ttchnical
Ilniaersity). Published by F. Bruts Bohlnndels Forlag, Trondhiem,
Noru'q '.

the coultesv of Professor Olaf Nordhageu, School
of Architecture, Nonvegian Technical University
and Architect to the Trondhjem Cathedral, Tnu
Arrnnrc,lx Ancnrrncr is able to present this test
data to its readers.

In all, 27 test houses were elected, l7 of which
were built bv the State, one house b.v the Trond-
hjem municipality, 3 b,v the Norwegian Ilouse
Building Co. of Christiania, one by Hy-Rib of
Freclrikstacl, one by '(Leansten" (Leanstone)
which \\.as partlv bv State grant and two houses

by Tlaekonstmktion of Christiania. The houses

lvere designed by Professor Bugge in such a way
as to make them the basis of a tme comparison.
The inside of the houses wera 2 x 2 meters sqnare
ancl 2.25 meters high. The floor, ceiling, double
winclorvs and cloors were alike in all of the honses,

the onlv variable featule being the cotrstrtlction of
the walls. The cletails of the wall construction
ar'e shorvu.

The report comprises the followirg measllre-
ments ancl tests :

(1) Ifeasurement of the quantity of heat
energv which must be supplied to each individual
house in order that the temperature of the air
in the house be maintained at a eonstant level
(usually 20' C).

(2) Tests to flnd how quicklv the air in the
liouses cools when the supply of heat is cut off
and how quicklv tl're air, on the other hand, is
heatecl bv a eonstant heat supplv.
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(3) Measurements of the humidity of the air
in the houses and in the wall cavities. 

-

(t) Measurements of the' air temperature in
the hollows of the walls, especially irr connection
with the action of the sun's iavs.

(ql Ordinary meteorologilal observations.
The comected results are given in the table.

The technical details of the methocls used for cor-
rection are not given as they are of more particular
interest to the physicist ancl re:earch in^vestigator
than to architects and e,ngineers.

rvhich all values given in the table are relative.
The relative resistance to the transmission of

heat through the walls is based on the amount of
electrical energy consumed by maintaining a uni-
for"rn temperature within each building. 

'- 
Owing

to the variation in the thickness of 1he walli
rvhich would cause a change in the areas of the
exposecl surface and other factors, certain cor-
rections were made to the observed values. For
the purpo,ses of this article these refinements of
correction are not necessary and are, tlierefore,

TrnLE op Tnsr Dere
Ilouse XIII is the basis of comparison

Relative Heat Consumption Temperature After
Cutting off Heat at 20o C.

House
Number

Construction

Brick

Cement Block
,) ,t

Reinforced Concrete
Brick
\Yood

Hy-Rib
Cement Block
Woocl

,t

As Shown With Added
Wood Panel

72+

!(/ith
Coat

Added
Plaster

10 Hours 15 Hours

T

II
I TI
iV
V

YI
VII

VIII
IX
x

XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XY

xvr
XVII

XVIII
xrx
xx

xxI
XXII

XXIII
XXIV
xxv

XXVI
XXYII

188.5
775
179
159
16+
757
1?8
200
181.5
227
156
109
100
116.5
111
108.5
128
729
115
1+5

96.5
105
119.5
176
198
721
109

185.5
t72

194.5
776.2

),

,)

t)

),

,t

,)

9.2
(l ')

10.,
10.0

9.8

7.7
7.7
8.+
't .5
'l.r)

5.5
;).;)
{i.9
(i.1

5.9
,) .;)

3.+
+.5
1.6
+.(i
r),
4.,)

4.4

9.6
8.0

7.1

),

,,
,,
),

,,
,)

,,
,,
,,
,,
,)

140
729 8.8

+.6
8.2
tJ.ll
8.8

i.)t.2

b.l)

5.5
6.3

5.2
6.2
2.6
5.9
3.6
6.1
+.4
+.+
3.6
2.8
3.1
2.8
2.7
5.o
7.7
5.6
D.z

D.c
D.n
d.D
9.2
7.8
8.6

;1.0

li.o
:..)
1.7
7.7
7.7
1.7
:,i.9

;).;)

+.1
,). t

5 Hours

NOTE The holtow space in the walls of alI \r'ood houses with framework, including the l{y-Ilib house, is divialedhorizontally by a stop similar to a fre stoD, at each ?0-100 cm in height

The table of test data inc.ludes the type of con-
stluction of each house, the relative heat con-
sumption, and the results of additional tests on
some of the houses to which wood panels have, been
addecl on the inside or to which has been added a
finish c_oat of plaster. The rate of eooling is given
after the heat has been cut off for f, fO anil ff
hgurlr the- temperafure at the time of the cutting
off of the heat being 20o C. It will be noted thai
test house No. XIII is taken as a basis to

omitted. This clata. as given in the table, clearly
indicates that the consumption of heat in th-e
wooden houses is less than in the brick houses,
that is tq say, wooden houses are eheaper to heai
than brick houses. From the table it will be seen
that test house No. XfIf, constmcted of wood
framework, consumes about b27o less heat than
]royse {o. VIf, constructed of 1 brick thick Eng-
lish hollow wall, and 3L% less he,at than house Ni.
f, having 1% solid brick wall; or about 27% lers
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than inside pauelled brick house I{o. III, having
Rergens hollow wall.

The, cost of a house built of each of the con-
stmctions shown was estimatecl, and it was found
that the brick house costs on an average of 10.2%
more than the wooden house, based on prices ob-
tainirrg in Norway in November, 7920. Professor
Bugge states that rvhen it is considered that shorter
time is needecl for the erection of a wooden house
than for that of a brick house,
whereby, among other things,
interest is saved on the build-
ing 1oan, expe,rienced builders
are of the opiuion that the
difference may be placed at
75%.

He also makes special refer-
ence to house No. XXII built
rvith wood framework, the air
space being filled with peat
bricks 5" wide. In this housc"

fuel peat 'was used, as moss
peat which would have been
better for insulation, was ntlt
obtainable. It is recom-
mende,cl that peat bricks 6" to
7" wide be used, thus increas-
ing the insulating capacity of
the u,a1l, ancl bricks of that
size are less expe,nsive to prc.
duce. It is necessary that the
peat must be dry before being
placed in the wall and pro-
teeted against dampness there.
after.

Ifousc No. XXI, the rvalls
of rvhich were filled with saw-
dust, was found to be the
eheapest. Sawdust must be
dry in order to be an efficieut
non-eonduetor of heat ancl be-
fore its use carl become geu-
eral, some means must be
found to make it dry and
render it clampproof.

Ifouse No. VIf, with 1
brick thick English hollow

MOUNTING OF THE INSTRUMENTS

K=kitovratt-hour-indicator
O:electrical stove
S = shunt
M = resistance- lamp
T = thermo- reg:u I ator
\-=current-sr /itch
Ttn:15s1rns6g1..

a framework wall, chre to the shrinking o{ the
material, will have oper joints through and
through, permitting drafts to result therefrom.
This is more likelv to occur than with a panel wail
house because the thick planks in the framework
wall shrink more than the thin, planed boards on
the framework. fn common practice, considered
in a heat-technic sense, a rrood panel house may
be considered as equal to an ordinary wood frame.

lvork house. It appears, there
fore, from these tests that to
obtain a really good and warm
house, which shall be com-
paratively cheap in construc-
tion ancl maintenance, it
should be built of wood.

In studying the data con-
cerning brick houses, it will be
interesting to compare houses
XI and I. Botli are 1%
brick thick and in house XI
the inuer thickness was made
of llolerstone. The consump-
tion of current in No. XI is
81% higher than in house No.
XIII (which is assumed as

the basis of comparison), and
121% higher than in house
No. XXI. This indicates the
great advantage to be secured
by using a very porous brick
u'hich is thc characte'ristic of
lfolerstone. Further mention
is made of this in the details
of test house No. X. It will
be furthel notecl that the in-
sulating value of the walls of
houses Nos. IY, YI and XI
are about equal.

There has been considerable
rlisc:ussion arnong experts both
in Norway and England as to
u'hether the air space in brick
rvalls shoulcl be 4" from the
outer sur{aee or the inne,r sur-
face. Professor Bugge has
studied the results of these

wall, is the least expensive of
the brick houses to constmct. Shoulcl a more sub-
stantial wall be desired than this, it is recom-
mended that a 7% brtck thick hollorv wall, Iike
house Yf, be, used but not house No. TY with
Tronclhjems hollow walls o{ corresponding
thickness.

With respect to the wooclen houses, it is seen that
the outer walls of frametork with wood panel
and pasteboard, made in a definite way, are less
insulated than a wall of framework with planks
Iike house No. XIII. There is a likelihootl that

tests more particularly in
re1'erence to the houses Nos. IV, V and YI. Ilere-
tofore his opinion had Jreen that the air space
should be within 4" of the inner. line of the rvall.
Tfe states that the measurements in the test houses
now show that the air space should be within 4"
of the outsicle wall. This is explained as arising
frorn the fact that the inner part of the wall is
alwal's drier than the outer part, and a dty wall
insulates better than a clamp one. The best heat
insulation is, therefore, obtained by laying the
principal mass of the'rvall rvhere it is the driest,
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nanlely iunermost. ln this connection the fact lfowever, for reasons before g'iven, these walls are
that the inner lvall part is constmcted of a lighter placed on an equal footing.
burned brick ("medium-burned") than the outer 3. The panel walls, r,vherein the hollow spaces
lvall, has a determining iuflueuce in the result. are bricked up with peat-briquettes, are at least

It will be noted that housc
No. III corrsumes more heat
than house No. II. ft has
been thouglit that rvhen the
joints betwcen the air spaces
l'erc closecl with mortar, it
rvoulcl atld to the insulatiug
ralue of the rvall. fn this
case it is shown that this
opinion is incorrect. Pr,:-
fessor Bugge recommends
that it shoulcl uot be required
to close these joints between
the air spaces but that the
bottoms of the spaces shoulcl
be cleaned of the mortar
which falls during constrrrc-
tion as otherwise large por-
tions of the ail spaces nlal'
be filled. whereby the wall
paltiy or rvholly may cease
to frurctiou as a ho low wall.

XXVII. 'Wall constructed of two
single-ply and one two-PlY wootl
Danels which are limed together
with Hetzer's lime. Interior and ex-
terior panels covered 'with wool and
impreg:nated pasteboard, respec-

tively, as shown

as heat-insulating as framc-
rvork walls of 3" planks,
when the rcquired wall
thickne,ss is chosen.

+. The panel walls wherc..
in the hollow spaces are filled
up rvith sawdust, are better
heat insulators than frame-
work walls of 3" planks. The
rvalls of sawdust have proved
to be the best heat insulating
of the collective tested walls.
When it is taken into con-
sideration that rvooden houses
with the tested ordinary
rvoocl rvalls on an average are
15Vo eheaper to build than
blick houses, tlie reported
results as to a rvood wall's
heat-insulating capacity will
attain a greater signi.ficance.

5. English 7'l brick hol-

7r,s1 Ilorrse .\o.
.x.I171.

A s'l'rit konstruklion,
allrristirni..

she.t \ool t,nsleLonrd.
sheel inrpreEn.l((l,b.

A further comparison of these walls leads him to
the conelusion that it is eeonomical to use hollow
walls.

Plofessor Bugge includes a resurn6 of the most
important points, these being as follo'n's:

'li'sl Ilottse ,\b. .X.\l
[.]rcclc(l for

x(cotrnl ol llle Strle.
Ilnssi!c cerncnt stone.

srll lxrl I c: { s.
t)ilrl r.:2s:{.rtrs-

Iow wall of brick is better heat-insulatrng tha:n ll
btick Bergens hollo.w rvall. It is also better heat-
insulating than Tronclhjerns hollow wall (7r1
brick thickness) ancl ought therefore to be pre-
ferred to that. It rvill be an aclvautage to use 7)tL

brick English hollow
waI1 in severe weather
places, because it le!
mains clrier.

6. Eng'lish 1 brick
hollow rvall of brick is
neally as heat-iusulat-
ing as Berg'ens hollov
wali but oug'ht always
to be preferred to that,
because the Xnglish
hollow 'ivall remains
drier ancl as a result, in
many cases, will be
better heat-insulating.
This will especially be
the case in hard wea-
ther places.

7. Eug'lish hollow
rvall erected of massive
cement stone insulates

less than when erected of brick.
8. Xng'lish hollow wall of 1% brick thickness

and 1 brick thickness rnust, in Norway, be con-
stmcted otherwise than, as a rule, it is corl-
strrrcted in England and partiy in Holland.

9. 'When the hollow space in an English hollow
wall is filled with dry coke of the size of a hazel

hi
E:

2i:I
!i
a.
;!
v.!
I

i

Trsl llousc No. ,\.\l'/.

xxv. The outer portion of wall is
constructed of solid concrete blocks
made 1c:4s; the innelwall of 1c:
2s:4, clea,nly ridtlleal, crushed coke,
hazel nut size. Each portlon of this

wall is 12 cm thick

1. 'Woode,n houses are cheaper to heat than
briek houses. ancl considerably cheaper to heat
than brick houses with solid 1% brick outer
rr'alls.

2. Some of the tested walls of framework with
panel are almost as heat-insulating as framework
walls of 3" planks as required by Iega1 enactment.

XXVI. Walls built of so-called
"Noah" beams which are mad.e of
wood strips limeal together with
Iletzer's llme. The walls are built
similar to log walls with a apeclal
connection at the corner &a shown,
The separate beams were carefully
pressed together tluring' construc-
tion, resulting in close joints when

the house was completetl
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT_THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

nut, the heat-insulating capacity of the wall is
considerably improved.

10. The tested cement hollow stone walls of
cernent hollow stone ttl,ean" and ((Rex" offer no
advantages when used in outer walls,
compared with cheapest brick wal1s,
7% brick Bergens hollow wall and
1 brick English hollorv wall, eon-
sideration being given to heat-insulat-
ing, cost of building and the solidity
of the wall. It is therefore inadvis-
able to use cement hollow stone for
the, outer walls in dwelling houses.

11. Ho11ow walls are better heat-
insulating than sotrid walls and ought
therefore always to be used.

72. The principal mass in an out-
side 1% brick English antl 7% brick
Trondhjems hollolv wall ought to lie
innermost antl not outerrnost in the
waIl.

13. In order to obtain a good heat
ancl damp insulating outer wall of
brick, "hard-burnt" outermost and
ttmedium-burnt" innermost in the
wall shoulcl be used. This suggests
that al1 over the country, the class of

torvard better constl'uction-structural, mainte-
nance and heat insulation-will be a distinct acl-
vantage. While the eonstmctions testecl by the
Norwegian Government are much different from

Ec€n6!/5

4

\

brick that ought to be usecl is that of the uorthem
ancl v'estern part of Nor"rvay; ciinlers harcl-burnt,
meclium-burnt and light-burnt.

14. By using double, windows a saving results in
the eonsumption of fuel usecl for heating the house.

Lack of space does not permit the printing o{
manv of the facts dwelopecl by these tests. It is
doubtful if the relative cost of the different types
of construction as estimated by Professor Bugge,
would apply in the United States and for that
reason his findings are not fully set forth. The
wooclen house 'will always be built in the United
States in large numbers. Anything that will tend

HEIGHTS OF BRICK COURSES

THE spacing of brick courses is a thing thatr has to be done correctlv. This necessary
work is of a routine nature and uninteresting. To
provide a means for quickly and correctly deter-
mining the heights of brick eourses, the Indiana
Limestone Quarq;.men's Association, Bedford,
Indiana, has prepared a table. This is printed
on heary manila paper and folds into the con-
venient size of 5%" x 9". It contains the heights
up to and including 100 eourses of brickwork for
nine units of '(packing up 4 brieks and 4 ioints."
the nnits ranging from 10" to t2", inclusive. ad-
vaneing by quarter inches. The "pack up" is
given in ter"rns of feet, inches and sixteenths of
an ineh. The sixteenth of an inch is as small as

those usecl in the Unitecl States, celtaiu {unclrr-
mental facts are establishecl that can be applied
to the forns of coustmction in use in this countr.r,.
'I'hc relative merits of solid and hollow brick rvalis
rvill be read with interest. The use of the hollo.rv
brick wall such as tested is not general iu the
L-uited States. The results of these tests inclicate
that the development and use of this type of eon-
struction in the United States are desirable. Thev
are well worthy of the attartion of arcliitects,
heating and ventilating engineers ancl those inter-
egted in the eonstruction of dwellings, built cither
of lgoocl or brick,

is practicable in coustruction rvor"k. Architects
desiring to use these tables should canvass their
draftsmen and order the required number of tables
which will be sent free of charge.

X-RAYS FOR LOCATING CONCRETE
REINFORCEMENT

PLANS, ELEVATIONS AND SECTION OF THE TEST HOUSES

I N interesting possible commercial application/ \ of X-ray was suggested at the U. S. Bureau
of Standards in a conferenee with a consulting
engineer, namely that of loeating steel reirrforee-
ment rods in concrete girders in buildings already
eonstmcted, and thus avoid mutilating the stmc-
lgra The practieal difrculty is that very powerful
X-ray equipment would be required to penetrate
Jarge girders.
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REVIE\7 ,f RECENT
ARCHITECTURAL MAGAZINES

ERHAPS it is uot c1u

P are not exactly
thiug to start with an

apologizing for what
what someone else has

BY EqERTON SY/ARTWOUT, F.A.I.A.

ite tlre rig'ht sort of cation in the last number of the Journal of The
apology but then we American Institute of Architecls, in which he

we'\,e cliscusses the previously published article by
done ourselves but for done Albert Ferran. flr. Cret's article is good and

for us, or rather to us. That is to say, \ye are the ideas he advances ar€, like all his ideas,

not apologizing for him either; we have no love sound and based on e,nperience and common

for him at a1I; in fact, we rvoulcl cheedulll' s1a1' sellsc. This rvhole question of
of interest to

Architectural
him; but what we clo feel apologetic about is that Etlucatio'n shoultl be

in looking over mate-
rial for the last review
we discoverecl in some

weird magazine called
l[oderne Bauformen
a really gootl building
recentlv built irr Ger-
rnuro or,l we to're out
the picture and
marke,l it ttcttt-sttre"

and referrecl to it
rather eulogistieally in
the revie'w, not notic-
ing that on the other
side of the page was
a picture of another
piece of work by the
same architect. The
man who makes the
cuts photog'raphed the
wrong side, that's all,
and our refe'renee to
IIem 'Willi Glogner's
work must havo
:eerne'd strange to, those
who happenecl to read
the article. The house
that was published was
not so bad, but the
other, the, lost one, was
extremely good, and
there are not man)'
things that are ex-
tremely good done in
Germany nowad.ays.
Ifence our regrets and
our apologies.

'We have just been
reading rvith a great
deal of pleasure Paul
Cret's article on Edu-

AN OFFICE BUILDING

By LOUTS N. ROSS (HARVARD UNIVERSITY)
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From "The Builder," London

every archi-
tect and it has long
been of special interest
to us. Perhaps because
lve had no particular
architcctural education
ourselves we are more
interestecl in tlie va-
rious methods of, in-
struction than tve
woukl be if we had
gone to the Eeole cles
Beanx-r\rts or to some
school in this countrv.
At any rate, we are
neutral; we cannot be
aecnsod of paftiality;
rvhat Iittle we know of
architecture was partly
self-taught ancl partl"y
pickecl up in a ten
vears' apprenticeship
in the office of a verl-
distinguishecl firm of
architects in Nerv
York. We,have been
for man.\' ]'ears a
member of the Boarrl
of Yisitors to the
Architectural Sehool
at Columbia, anrl s,e
are to some exte,nt. a
timited extent unfortu-
nately, familiar with
the methods there em-
ployecl. Generally the
system seems good.. It
has its defects, but it
has its substantial ad-
vantages. ft is un-
doubtedly true that
any general systern of

*
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education has to be adapted to the average
student; it could uot be otherwise ; it is the
same in all branches of education, but the sug-
ge,sted formation of a special school, or pJ.ace of
instruction, for the particularly gifted seems im-
practical. IIow can you be sure that the
apparently exceptional man- is really exceptional ?

It may be a flash in the paul the rnost brilliant
student at school is not always the best architect.
There is no question that the schools, as they are
norv, are doing excellent work. That they could
be improved is prrcbably true, ever.ything is sus-
ceptible of improvement. That the whole system

lg the best for every student is open to question.
Who can tell ? Probably there will ,reoe. be ao

-absohrte unanimity of opinion. 'We have always
hacl a strong predilection ourselves for the oid
system _of apprenticeship, the master and pupil
ilgu. ft apparentll rvorked well enough in the
old _days I in fact, it rvas the only way; but rrnder
moclern conditions it is que,stionable if it would,

From "The Builder," London

latter case, half a dozen times perhaps, but it uever
rvorked out very well. We were always very
euthusiastic at the start and really gave up a goocl
deal of time to it, but graclually other things came
between us, a competition, a suclden trip out of
tou,'n, an important piece of work I ancl after rr
time we forgot all about it. In a large ofrce
the thirrg is absohrtely impossible, that is anr'v
definite s1'ste,m of instruction. The voung clrafts-
man lealns something, if it is a g'ood ofrce, but
he is Iargelv self-taught. It is posJible, of course,

From "The Architects' Journal." London

THE OLD SESSIONS HOUSE, CLERKENWELL

THOMAS ROGERS, ARCHITECT

or does, work at all. ft could never be universal.
ft is conceivable that an earnest young man cnter-
iug_a small office which turned out really goocl
work might lear:n more there in four years t-han
he would learn in any school; that is. he would
learn more that would be of direct use to him in
his future work, but he would onJy 1eam. it if the
head of the office was able, and willing to teaehhim. ff he becamo a mere draftsman'he might
learn_a little, but it would be slow work, and"he
wouid haye, to pick it up hirnself. 'We 

have triedit ourselves, both as student and master. fn the

for a 1'ourrg rnan to get practical experience in an
,rflicc arrtl at the same time get instruction at an
rutclier in the evenings, and i1 is o.ften done rvith
qood results. but it means a good cleal of work anclif clone faithfully is a much greater clrain on the
constitution than is suspected at the time. It is
not, and can neyer be, a substitute for the school.

Now, granting there should be a school. should
that sehool be strictly profcssional or sliould jt
scok to conrb^ine a general education with the pro-
fessional ? Should the boy get a classical edirca_
tion at some university ancl then take up his pro_
fcssional study as a post-gradrrate co,urse, or should
trc g'9.a! once to a professional school ? personally
u,e think the forrner much preferable if it can bL
done,, but unfortunately it can,t be clone iu rnanv
cases,.perhaps in mo,st case.r. It is a pretty 

"*p"r-sive thing to send a boy through coliege fo" iro.
1'ears ancl tlien to a professionil schoo] for three
)'ears more, and there is also the time considera_
tion which influences man.y. Thereforg if it is
generallv the case that students taking up archi_
tecture haven't had the adrantages oi a- college
education, it is the natural thirilg to attempt to
provide sorne courses in tho professional schooi that
rvill compensate for this lack of advantace. Andit is also obvious that by the inclusion-of theso
eourses the period of attenclance will have to be

DESICN FOR A PUBLIC SCHOOL CHAPEL

JARVIS STUDENTSHIP-ACCEPTED DESIGN
BY M. A. SISSON
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL RE\'IEW

increased or some reduction made in thc, pureiy
pro{essional eourses. Just rvhat is the best tLing
to do in the broader sense so as to benefit the greai
rnajoritl-, u'e do not feel competent to say. 'Ws

cau only say that what rn'e thinl< would give the
best rosuits would be for the boy to take a ciassical
corlrse at some good university and then qo for
about three vears to a good professi<_,nal ic.hcrci.
He then gets his college life at the universitr,. anrl
t9.mos-t boys the college life is a great tliing, a
thing he has read antl drearue,l ui'I }re gr-,es to

From "The Architect," London

not imagine it to be the pulpose of the school to
turn out constmctiouists or specification writers,
nol c,an t'e imagine the teaching being limited tu
showing the young idea ho,lv toipend-his client's
lrone-y economically, as one irate gentlanan de
rnands in a letter from Texas .e.e,.ily published.
All.such things ar-e very necessary, to"bd sure, for
one's alchiter:tural practice. but 

-so 
is the abilitv

!g g."t jobs,.and you can't teach all this in a p;
fessionai school. Tlie student c.au onlv get the
ludiments of architecture_in a school,'can only
get a start: the r.est he picks up in an ofrce or iu
his -orvn practiee afterward, for we thin_k it is
vitalh'llecessar.v ii,r'1]l" yo,ing man to get a con_
srderable amuulrt uf experience in an offilo before
he starts in for himse,lf. There have been casesof cour.se. rvher.e men have star"tecl out in inde
pendent- pra-ctiee immediately_after leaving a pro-
fessio,nal school here or in 

"paris, 
and many of

tliem have been successful. but it is not tn. irli.rlthing to do. Ther.e ale cer"tain things, manytirirrgs. rhat cannot be tatght i" u ."t o7l. ,hi_n-glthat crrlr- cunte br. experieice and it is better to
Ser tllls exper'le]lce -*econd-hand in someone else'soflice than in vorrr o,\yn at the e*perr,." of yolr
clients.

There is one other point often brought up ofthe sehools. It is ctaimed that th;;;;fiLs givenare not practical. What advantag.eth it a biy tornake_a iarge and elaborately ,.rd?r*-.I froject fora Palace for the Receptiln oi SooSruqr* ofFrance. if on gtaduation he i. ;ir;ii. uo om"uIr(rrlltlrg' rrrore exr,iling.than a iarge scale layout,,f a lrrrtler'. pa,tr..r. I \ye ,,''*t 
""iiu_. ihu, ,""".iiso \ve harl much the same iclea ourselves] blrtrr.r1' f1'6- what little rve have .;;;,;;;'i;;; ;h;rfleTory of our ou,n college duy.,'*e huo* 

"o_"to the, eonclusion that the av;"6; ;;rls not in_tlleste;l in tlriugs prar.tir.al. W. ,*'rfi that orrsevel.at oc(asrons rve lectured._ or rather talkecl, toa large class on the Classic o;;;;';'.or1*, *"tlc,ugtt we kne* somethi,g ;t;rii';j;r. which\r.e $'ere able. so lve tLouglt, to g.ive lrstmctiouthat *.o,ld be 
".oU.._"uliut i"." 'ii'"'"tu.. waspotite, atmost ruo n;tit_e, t;t-;". iJrira-see thatit rlidn't get a,.ros.'. No oue real).y earerl muehabout it. But at u .,,1..q,r"#i;ik';; mocler*competitions our utterl._ ircorrs.qrur-t lrra .orrrowhat frivotous remark.'*";;"ii.,;;Ji tJ utn thegreatest attention : the stor-y fro* tiu insicle wasas interestins to the_m 

1s_ 
t-he remarks on insidebaseball b.v pr.ofessor y.C;lv.*'.{i_iu*f.r r"have noticerl in stude,nt., *o"k tho, ;;l greatercare and attention w

lios r"oflu-", ffi; fi":hf;XX.t"$""1::, t;.# 
if;design was better. A bo"";pp;;;;r#'inlork. witrumueh more enthusiasm 

^on_ 
a palace for the Re_eeption of Sovereipnr. 

.of F*un"u*'tr-r';u does ontLe quarter scale ietaii. 
"f ;';"1""'.ioo., upu.t_ment hotet. rt,s quite tru* hL ;;;;r'*iii uuou ,,,-

SHOP. FRONT, THE MINT, EXETER

college because of it ancl lot for the knorvleclge he
is supposed to get; not a very high icleal p".iup..
and there are certainly 

"u.e. 
to whieh this staie

ment u'ould not applr., but it does apl,lv in the
general rln. Now then, at the urrir*i..iti, he has
Irad his college life. His eollege is alrvavi at f ew
Ilaverr or ar Camblirlge ut in Nen. Jerse.r.. HisIife in the professional school clc,esn,t 

";r"i;.college life: there it is a ser.ious thirrg. a velr- vital
and par.ticulal palt of Lis future. 'l.here 

*"r" u
number of rnen in our class rvho at .\-er. IIaven
never exhibited anv great arnotrnt c,f scholarship
c'1 any- special interest iu their- "*Ji"..- antl vet
when the;' came to Nerv_ l-ork ,ft", g"uJ.rriit",
and studied law or medicine thev btame thehardest students rve have eve" known, 

-tL"-, 
*""udoing their life,s lvork. And so it .*"-. il ,. liwould be much better if the classical eclueation

was a separate thfn*, and the pr.ofessional e<luea_rron was strrctlv nrofessional and reasonabtl. short.The.bor- shoulcl learn something of tLe histor.r. ofarchitecture and something of ;i"";irr*. *-r",;a#ing and the fundamentals"of aur;gr. "Iie shouldbe taught a certain familia"ity- witi-'rvorking
drawings, b-ut it does not seem necessary for himto go very deeply into constmction except in prin_eiple as ii affects design. f";;;;;" ;srv#ing thatthe object of the schJot'i, p"i-u"itf"io?*"h aosign, which is arehitectur" i. *" ..* ii. 

-We 
can_
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actual chance to make rvorking drawings for ths
one and he probably will for the other, but at any
rate he can look back and saX', oh ves, I have made
desigrrs for big wor* even if I am now doing
onlv apartments in the Brorrx-I too was boru
in Arcady-and we have no rloubt his apartmonts
are better for the work he lost on the Palace.

But l'e are hobby ricling again I tu'o thousanrl
rvorcls gone and no revierv. It The Architectura,l,
Reuieu,, Lonclon, AugSst, tltere ale sonre lvonder-
ful photogr"aphs of the Liverpool Cathedral prc*
sented as onlv the Reuieu can clo it, and The -lrchi=
tects' Journal, Lonrlon, of August 20, has another

From "Moderne Bauformen"

STUDIE ZU EINEM HOCHHAUSE

OTTO KOHTZ, BERLIN.FRIEDENAU

causerie by l{ars)rish on the subject of Draius in
rvhich it is eonclusively proved that tlie old ways
'rvere the, best after all. In the August 6 issue of
the same iournal there, is illustrated a Georgian
building in Clerkenwell rvhich we shor,v here not
because it is superlativell' good but because it has
been so seldom reproduced, and in a later issue
that celebrated seeker for 'Irrth, Felix, continues
his series on the ]Iasters of Architecture bv
chronicling the life and wor* of Alvin K. Atha-
bois from the "quaint little o d worid town of
Gophir, Wis., where his father, Alastir Attaboy,
was a realtor." The word of this great man com-
prises "a Giottoesque chimnev to a Chinese
laundry, the Pitti ancl Massimi cinemas, the Halli-
carnassian tram garage, and the Jacobean brerverv
rvhich was closed clown at the great clrouglit, bnt
has worked night ancl day for over a year now
as a flask factory."

"His first big job was the \rirgil X. Vokonik residence
on Long Island Sound, which included an early English
swimming-pool, a toltee sun-parlor, and a Venetian garage
for seven cars and eleven Fords. On completion, Vokonik

was so delighted rvith the job that he Jeatured Athabois
and the house in his powerful New York daill', The Bor*.ery
Budget, under tl-re headline "Architect Athabois puts NI.
Angelo down for the count." Of recent years Athabois
has been hired by the Loeb. R. Louch Film Corp. to commit
several super-settir.rgs f or them. He has superintended
the erectron of replicas, costing over a million dollars each,
of Old Londor.r, Old Paris, Pompeii, and Huddersfield.
All these replicas are absolutely accurate except w'here Mr.
Louch has elected to sacrifice realism to romance. They
lvill all be used iu featurirrg Quilevere d'Esterelle (formerly
Sadie Schlel-rrvin, stenograpl-rer to Ole Ostberg, ship-breaker
of Brookl-r.n), and Daredevil Al. Nix, The Strong Guy
{rom the Bad Lands south of Gasolene Creek. There are
many rvho scoff at Athabois' frank plagiarism, but their
scoffs are rebutteri by the slender state of their passbooks.
Athabois has achieved a magnificent facilitl' and rapidity
of turning out 'l,vork: with the aicl of a large card-index
anrl a staff of experts, none of rvhom is permitted to drait
in more than one st1.le, the orgalization can adapt any
historic European building to any moderrl purpose as easily
as one carl stretch a cherv oi gum."

,\n interesting account, but hardll' equal to the
Iife of Gregori Ptu.ch (pronounced Hoitchl, the
Jir-*t of thc, series. Thc local color seems a bit too
vivicl and or1 a pal rvith the 1'om-Jirn-Jack and the
Wapr:ntake of thc latc, llr. Hugo, but this fccling
rnay be only proviircial jealousy.

Jlost of the Eng'lish rnagazines give fuli de
scriptions of tlie leccnt Eclucationai Cougress and
speak well of the American exhibits, and from
thcir maul- r'eltrocluctions we here shorv a clesign
for an office builcling bv Louis N. Ross of Ifarward
rvhich is goocl anrl will be better when the stonn
abatcs. anrl also an original and porver{ul clesig'l
for a Public School Chapel by M. A. Sisson, of
the london llniversitv School of Arehitee.ture,
the accepted clesigrr for the Jar-vis Studentship.
Ilention of the English magazines $'oulcl be in-
complete without re,ferencc to theeclitorial in the
August nnmber of Arcltt"tecture, London.

Of the Amelican magazines The Archi,tect
shor.vs an intercsting house by Iloward Greenley
and a verv goocl Colonial Church by Ilobart B.
Llpiohn. Arclritecl,ure has the Concordia Semi-
uall at St. louis bv 1)ay and I{laucler, a very good
Gothic scheme, ancl Penci.l Points has a well pre
scntecl series of the really superb clrawings of
Frank Baeon donc' way back in 1879; a wondor-
ful farnil.l, to have procllcecl two s.ch artists as
Frank ancl Ilarrv Racon. We opened this article
rvith a leference to thc l,lodente, Raufor"men and
it seems fitting to close with it, and so w'e present
a most lemarkable clesign by Otto Kotrttz entitled
Studie zu einsm Hochiause. Confessing our
ignorance of just rvhat a Hochhouse is we can
only sav it is quite stupendous or rather Kolossal
as v,e think the term is, ancl we are quite reach' to
Tfoch for it as well as the next modernist.
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STORE AND APARTMENT HOUSE, BALTIMORE, MD.

WALTER M. GIESKE, ARCHITECT
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Countet screen o{ Borverv Sarines Bank. New York
Cir1. YorL B Sav rrr. Archrrccr.. F"brr*roa Iy
\\'illi"m H. JacLson Comrarr).

\e rr' l-rrrk. Clricagc,
Il.,srorr, Pl,ilr.lrlplrirr. ProvrLirrr.c
Pittsburgh, ClevelrnJ, I)etrcir

(-.irrrinriati, St, l-r:uis, San Frrtrcisco

Extruded or Drawn Shapes and Mouldings
The Bronze Counter Screen of the Bowery Savings Bank
fittingly illustrates the ornamenral e$ecrs possible when
Anaconda Extruded Bronze Shapes are combined with
Bronze Castings. Anaconda Extruiecl Shapes are accurate
to dimensions and conlorm in every detail to the Architects'
drawings. The lines are clean and sharp! and the surlace o{
the metal so smooth that it requires little i{ any machining.
Anaconda Bronze Shaps are advanrageously used Ior win-
dows, grills, doors, mouldings, directory Irames, thresholds,etc.

The Extrusion Department ol The American Brass Company
at Ansonia, Conn., and Kenosha, 'W'is.o will be pieased to
co-operate rvith Architects who contemplate the use o{
ornamental bronze.

Tprs AMERTcAN BnASS CoMpANy

Section oi gounter screen, Bowety
Satrngs Bank. n\eu Yor k Cit.,.

a

CENERAL OFFIC[,S: U,ITERI]URY, CONNECTICUT

DA
Mills and Factoriesr

Ansonia, Conn., Torrington, Cn*n,
Vaterbuty, Con*., Bu$alo, N. Y.

Hastings.on-Hudson, N.Y,, Kerorha,l\.is.

Specifications of most brodilcts adz,ertised in THE AI'|ERICAN ARCHITECT apfear in the Specification l[anual
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BUILDING FOR MIAMI DAILY NEWS, MIAMI, FLORIDA
SCHULTZE AND WEAVER, ARCHITECTS
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The Advantage of a
National Organization

fN THE financing of building projects, S. W.
f Srneus & Co. have the distinct advantage
of a National Organization. With principal
offi.ces in New York, Chicago and San Fran,
cisco, and completely equipped loan organi,
zations also in our principal branch offices,
we are at all times ready to consider construc,
tion loans in amounts of $250,000 upward on
offi.ce buildings, ap artment hous es, residential
hotels and business and commercial buildings
in the larger cities of the country. Our new
booklet, "The Straus Plan of Finance", wi[[
prove interesting to anyone contemplating
building today. Cal[ or write today andaskfor

S.'W" STRAUS & CO.
rsranr.rsnro r88:

Stnaus BurrorNc
s6S Fr.fthAve., ar +6thSt.

Nrw Yonr

BOOKLET R

Srnaus BurrorNc

79 Post Street
SaN FnaNcrsco

INCORPORATED

Srnaus BulrorNc
6 No. Clark St., at Madison St.

Cnrcaco

42 YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR
192.1-5. W. S. & Co., Inc.



I rf IICH has bccn written about architeetural
l\/l ornament-rnnch is to be said. As the
I V I elemcnt of beaut.l', an indefinable thing,
is ineluded it affords an opportunitv for some of
those who write of it to pose as having a mysterious
insight into things *vhich rvc ordinarv ones clo not
pot.**.. One result is that thov invariabl.y fail
clearly to cxpress themselvcs to us and lead rrs to
:ruspcat the genuinetress of their knorvlctlgo. It is.
thon, with a feeling of distinct pleasure that this
book is studiecl because in it the author showsr

horo, without any mvsteriorts hocus-pocus, he de-

velops his peculiar t.ype of ornament' Evervone
likes to watch another person do things and
rvhsther rve accept his product or not, we un-
selfishl.y admire his abilit.v.

Anything that is correetlv rlonc is the result of
an orderlv procedure. In that event it is neces-
sary to establish a source. Tho source of ever"r'-

thing a man does lies in certain powers which he
possesses. One or all of these he mav use unknorv'
ing'ly and not to tho gteatest extent. With a l<norvl-

edge of these powers, he at least has an oppor'-
tunity to ggow to his limits. Sullivan divicles
these powers into five groups and makes a short
exposition of each and concludes with an explana-
tion of their conjoint power in practieal affairs-
their mutual re,info,reement of cach other.

The ph,ysicai polver is nracle eviclent bv doing
things, effecting changes ancl cre'ating situations.
The intellectual porvel starts in uuriosity ancl ends
in highl.y sophisticated manipulation. Curiosit.v
works to satisfy the craving for orderly form.
The emotional power embraces ever.y impulse or
feeling. It is instincl. It is tho great power that
moves the people of the u'orld-cven as they exalt
intellect to the rank of a fetich. The moral power
is the great stabilizer. Choiee is the most potent
of the moral powers ancl it resicles in all mert.
Spiritual power funetions as a srlperquality in
clarity of vision. Thus he contemplates himself
to a realization of his o,rvn nature ancl his own
po\yers : to evoke his kinclness, his faith and his
courage-to clispel his fear. 'Ihese polvers, full,r'
rrnclerstood ancl emllloverl. make the master crafts-
nran, who mrrst possess the inborn instincts to
initiate, to sympathize an<l to rlesire.

The book is introrlucerl bv a <.lrat,inE of a seed
rr,ith trvo, cot,vledons whieh arc specializerl nrdi-
nrcrrtarv leavt,s eontainiug a supplv of nourish-
nrcnt srrfficient for the ilitial stage of the <levelop-
rnc,rrt of the germ. The gorrn is tlrc real thing;

*A Systetr of,lrchitecturol Ortrantent, according uith s Philos-
ofhy of Mon'.t Pozuers. 81' I.otti.g H. Sulliz,on, Architect. 32 pages
inclrding 20 Plal?s,74tti'20". Pabl;shed by the Press ef the
Auaricar Irstitutc of Architects, Inc.,25O lltest 57th Street, Neu
Yorlt Citt,. Pfi.e 9t5.00.

BOOK NOTE
A System of Architectural Ornament*

the seat of iclentity. Within its clclicrrte, trtcchit-
nism lies the will to powerl the function which ii
to seek anrl eventuall.y to fincl its full expressiou
in forrn. The seat of power and the will to live
constitute the simple 'working idea ou which is
based the system of ornament which is here ex-
plained.

fn other wortls, a valicl ornament can only be
the outgrowth of some gcrm that the designer
seleets for his purpose. A valid ornament cannot
result from a mere adaptation of another's idea
which has lost its virilrty, explession of purpose
ancl puritv b,y cndless repetition and misappliea-
tion. This book is a distinct challenge for all who
would create ancl it should stimulate them to
rational ancl intensivo effort. The pictorial exposi-
tion of tho system is macle by twenty plates, 14"
x 20" in size. They are executed with that rarc
skill which distingrrishes all of Sullivan's graphic
representations. Plate I illustrates man's initial
control over matcrials and their destinv, shorving
the treatment of a blank blcrck or square througlr
a series of mechanical manipulations invo:lvinE
eleven operations. Plate II shorvs the manipula-
tion o,f the organic simple leaf forms into' conr-
pound leaf forrns, through fourteen plastie changes
with a cle,velopment of two of the motifs. Also
there is ineluded a suggestion that the stuclent
eonsult a fielrl bcrrk on botan,y. The use of the fomrs
of plane geornetry as a basis of ornament ancl
their ancicnt osoteri(, rneaning aurl ot'cult l)(^\ers
are set asicle ancl a new rneaning is arlvanced in
Plate IIL Plate IV is clevoted to the awakcning
of the pentagon, most beautifully accomplished.
The funetion of the axis and sub-axis, however
plaeed, is explainecl in Plate V and a development
of a random axial outline is shown on the sueceerl-
ing plate. The fu.nction of parallel axss, with arr
inte.du<le on the doctrine of parallelism, is the
basis of the remaining plates.

What is the result of the stucly of tliis book ?

Tt is apparent that but few of us woulcl have a

desire to enploy ornaments such as are here il-
lustratecl, even if we could. No one will cleny thenr
their great beauty, vibrating with life ancl energ.v,
and their mysterv ancl texture. Thev alc not
co dl.y informal like some elassic ornaments anrl
the reason is apparent. They are based on ]ife
ancl retain the life instinct in every part. If
architecturo is a living art it is well that it be so
adorned. and to do so. its omanrentation must be
based on some livinq form. Tho demonstration is
macle that ornarnent can result from an orderly
proeedure anrl that its manifestations are infinitc
in numbe'r anrl form. ft is not necessarily sorne
thins to'be taken from an existing stnretrrre. but
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